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The TAA is a professional

association of individuals and

corporate bodies concerned with

the role of agriculture for

development throughout the

world. TAA brings together

individuals and organisations

from both developed and less-

developed countries to enable

them to contribute to

international policies and actions

aimed at reducing poverty and

improving livelihoods. Its

mission is to encourage the

efficient and sustainable use of

local resources and technologies,

to arrest and reverse the

degradation of the natural

resources base on which

agriculture depends and, by

raising the productivity of both

agriculture and related

enterprises, to increase family

incomes and commercial

investment in the rural sector.

Particular emphasis is given to

rural areas in the tropics and

subtropics and to countries with

less-developed economies in

temperate areas. TAA recognizes

the interrelated roles of farmers

and other stakeholders living in

rural areas, scientists

(agriculturists, economists,

sociologists, etc.), government

and the private sector in

achieving a convergent approach

to rural development. This

includes recognition of the

importance of the role of

women, the effect of AIDS and

other social and cultural issues

on the rural economy and

livelihoods.
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Last year we spent considerable time

seeking a title for the magazine that

would replace the “old” Newsletter.

Everybody realized that we were not

just “tropical”, but were covering

topics from all over the world and

embracing those subjects that

impinge on agriculture and are an

integral part of development strategy

in the fight against poverty. As you all

know we came up with Agriculture

for Development, a title that contains

two words that encapsulate what TAA

is all about.  We knew that

agriculture was back on the political

agenda and that governments would

have to give it more attention as it is

the spearhead to address the

numerous issues that must be

targeted if the Millennium

Development Goals are to be

achieved to reduce the numbers of

people in poverty.

What a coincidence that the World

Bank’s 2008 World Development

Report should be entitled Agriculture

for Development.  Was our choice of

title luck or an intuitive perception

that agriculture would once again

rear its head and become the number

one issue in the development

agenda? People need education, good

health services, housing, and water,

but without employment providing

money and food there is no progress.

Agriculture provides these last two

important pieces of the jigsaw.

We were fortunate to get Alain de

Janvry (one of the WDR authors) to

deliver the Bunting Memorial Lecture

and explain the consequence of

neglect of agriculture through

underfunding and what could or

should be achieved with a different

approach to agricultural strategy  in

the future. It is obvious that we have

to change our approach to

developing sustainable agricultural

production systems if progress is to

be ensured. I commend the article to

you all.

The brief report on the technical

workshop – a follow-up of the TAA-

organized workshop held at

Newcastle University in March 2007 –

hosted  in Rome by FAO, on

“Investing in sustainable crop

intensification: the case for

improving soil health” looked at the

potential of Conservation Agriculture

to improve soil health, crop

productivity and sustainability. No-till

agriculture will, naturally, help to

maintain soil structure, and more

importantly cut the cost of

production by reducing

mechanization and hand labour. Poor

farmers will see the benefit in

improved income although maybe

not fully appreciate the technical

benefits that will accrue to the soil

itself.  CA is practised in many

countries and TAA’s India coordinator

is involved with the efforts that PACA

are making to publicise CA and to get

more farmers involved in using the

technology. CA is one of the possible

routes along which agriculture could

furrow its efforts towards developing

sustainable production practices in

many countries.

2

Editorial:

The future face of
agriculture
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Bunting Lecture

Agriculture for

development in the

headlines

Agriculture has made the headlines over the

last two years, if for the wrong reasons.

“The End of Cheap Food”, “The Silent

Tsunami”, “Grains Gone Wild”, “Across the

Globe, Empty Bellies Bring Rising Anger”

have been typical titles. This popular interest

in agriculture for development has been

motivated by a conjunction of negative

outcomes: 

�� sharply rising food prices with associated

food riots and rising hunger;

�� an approaching deadline for the Millen-

nium Development Goals that might not

be met in most countries even though 75%

of world poverty is rural and agriculture

bears a heavy burden of responsibility; 

�� rising rural-urban income disparities

creating political tensions in rapidly

growing countries such as China and

India; 

�� threats to the future of the family farm and

excessively rapid rural exodus toward

urban slums; 

�� new demands on agriculture for biofuels

and environmental services; 

�� the destabilization and future threats of

climate change, water scarcity, soil

depletion, and loss of biodiversity; and

pandemics such as the avian flu linking

agriculture to human health. 

Revisiting the role of agriculture for

development is thus happening by popular

demand. Yet, will this result in significant

changes in the way agriculture is used for

development, or are we to return to business

as usual, with a strong neglect of agriculture,

rural poverty, and environmental conditions,

once the wakeup call of current headlines has

been absorbed? This is the question raised in

this Third Hugh Bunting Memorial Lecture.

The Third Hugh Bunting Memorial Lecture delivered at the University of Reading, 9thJune 2008

Lessons

from the

World

Development

Report 2008

Alain de Janvry and
Elisabeth Sadoulet

Professors,
Department of
Agricultural and
Resource Economics,

University of California
at Berkeley

Alain de Janvry
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The WDR 2008 storyline

and messages

Every year, the World Bank produces a World

Development Report (WDR) as its main

flagship publication. For 2008, the Report

revisited the theme of agriculture for

development, last considered in 1982. This 25

years hiatus saw major changes leading to the

current situation of missed opportunities and

crisis and it reflects the neglect and misunder-

standing of agriculture for development by

governments, international development

agencies, and development thinkers over the

period that today proves to have a huge cost.

Not surprisingly, the WDR’s main message

was that, “to capture agriculture’s potential

for development, and address the headline

challenges, agriculture must be given a more

prominent place in government and donor

priorities”. Times are clearly propitious to

reconsider the role of agriculture and invest

again, but differently, in agriculture. The WDR

was developed in a broad consultative and

participatory fashion, evolving into a

consensus document of its time. The WDR

was presented in 70 countries with more than

300 public meetings, the Report and the

Overview were translated in 15 languages and

more than 50,000 copies were distributed.

The WDR website had half a million page

views in only six months, most major media

have given repeated attention to the WDR’s

main messages, and recommendations have

been extensively discussed among inter-

national development agencies. 

The case for agriculture as an effective

instrument for development hardly needs to

be made. History, both recent and more

distant, starting here with the agricultural

revolution as the mother of industry, gives us

major success stories where agriculture has

been the engine of overall economic growth,

where it has taken large numbers of people

out of poverty, and where agricultural growth

and environmental sustainability have been

made compatible. Yet, agriculture has as a

rule been neglected, and many countries find

themselves today deprived of its potential

development benefits and into food crises as a

consequence of neglect, with Sub-Saharan

Africa the most dramatic case in point. Why

did this happen?

Why the neglect of

agriculture?

Neglect is seen in low and declining public

spending on agriculture (typically 3 to 4% of

public expenditures in Sub-Saharan Africa

compared to 10% in successful countries at

similar stages of development) and donor

assistance to agriculture (4% of Official

Development Assistance (ODA) to agriculture,

down from more than 10% in 1990). This has

been due to: 

�� low profitability of investment in

agriculture under conditions of low

commodity prices (in part a consequence

of the Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development (OECD) farm

policies, in part of urban biases in public

policy in the developing countries); 

�� priorities toward stabilization and

adjustment and descaling of the essential

role of the state in agriculture following the

debt crisis; 

�� focus on immediate poverty reduction via

transfers and social assistance as opposed

to increased autonomous incomes among

rural households; 

�� concerns with the negative environmental

effects of agriculture; 
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�� qualification of agriculture as a sunset

industry in development strategies;

�� bad investment projects in agriculture with

poor implementation and low rates of

success. 

No wonder that agriculture was neglected

across the board over the last 25 years. But,

have things changed?

Are conditions different

today?

Incentives to invest in agriculture have in

many ways changed, creating expectations

that we may be entering a phase of renewal in

using agriculture for development. Changes

include: 

�� dramatically improved macro-economic

conditions, price incentives coming both

from the international market and

generally reduced taxation of agriculture, 

�� new dynamic markets both for import

substitution in cereals and high value

activities, 

�� technological innovations such as NERICA

(New Rice for Africa), Bt crops, conserva-

tion farming, and applications of Informa-

tion Communication Technology (ICT) to

agriculture; 

�� and institutional innovations in finance,

insurance, value chains, producer organi-

zations, and public-private partnerships. 

Political support to agriculture has been

expressed in response to rural poverty and the

food crisis, with increased government

commitments (NEPAD (New Partnership for

Africa’s Development), India’s 11th Plan,

China’s fiscal reforms) and higher ODA

support (World Bank commitments to invest

in African agriculture, the Rockefeller-Gates

Agra initiative, and the UN New Deal for

Hunger, etc.). This comes with major

challenges:

�� new constraints on growth (declining farm

size associated with population growth,

soil depletion, climate change, rising water

scarcity, political resistance to GMO

technology), 

�� pressures to accelerate the growth of

agriculture but often with insufficient

concerns with the pro-poor value of that

growth, 

�� potential conflicts between the urge to

seize new market opportunities and

sustainable farming, 

�� weak governance for agriculture especially

at the level of Ministries of Agriculture and

decentralization initiatives,

�� short-run responses to protect consumers

from the food crisis that run counter to

long-run incentives for supply response in

the sector. 
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The balance between opportunities and

challenges can, however, be uniquely

favourable to using agriculture for

development. What is to be done is generally

well understood by development experts. But

will this happen? Professor Bunting would

have been uniquely qualified to answer this

question. 

Back to business as

usual? Messages for the

profession

There are basically four conditions that would

need to be met in order to avoid the business

as usual scenario: awareness, options,

capacities, and political support. Meeting each

of these conditions gives us an agenda as

development professionals coming from a

multiplicity of complementary disciplines.

Increase the awareness of what

agriculture can do for development

An important reason for the neglect of

agriculture over the last 25 years, importantly

contributing to the food crisis, is a

misunderstanding of the role of agriculture

for development. This is in part because other

ideas took precedence: 

�� priority to industry and urban environ-

ments as sources of economic growth, 

�� focus on stabilization and adjustment with

the expectation that agriculture supply

response would follow, 

�� massive descaling of the capacity of the

state under the Washington Consensus, 

�� a vision of large food surpluses at a world

scale and that hunger was due to poverty

not to lack of supply, 

�� belief that less agriculture would help

reduce greenhouse gas emissions and

water scarcity. 

Yet, blame is partially on us as development

professionals. Conditions for agriculture have

changed dramatically over the last 25 years,

but theories of the role of agriculture for

development have not been sufficiently

adapted to the new conditions: globalization,

integrated value chains, technological and

institutional innovations, climate change, etc.

New models of the role of agriculture for

development under these conditions and new

empirical analyses of how agriculture can be

used for growth and poverty reduction are

needed. Research on these subjects has been

neglected and is badly needed. Young talents

need to be attracted to the field. Massive

efforts need to be made to educate and diffuse

information on what agriculture can do for

development. As academics and development

professionals, we have a major responsibility

in achieving this first condition.

Identify new options for effective

investment in agriculture

Market conditions to invest in agriculture are

more favourable today, duly taking into

account rising energy prices for the choice of

techniques. We need to produce more, but we

must produce differently: agricultural growth

has to be pro-poor and sustainable. But do we

have good investment options that meet

these conditions in the project pipeline?

Another important reason for the neglect of

agriculture over the past 25 years is that many

agriculture and rural development projects

have been ill-designed and have fared poorly

in implementation. Reducing rural poverty

has been found to be easier through social

assistance programmes, such as the widely

popular conditional cash transfers, than

through complex and low-performing
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agriculture-based projects. Meeting the

condition of providing attractive investment

options to ministers of finance and develop-

ment agency country directors requires two

initiatives. The first is to help countries

develop agriculture-for-development agendas

tailored to their own specific conditions and

interests. Successfully developing these

agendas requires information (developing

“agriculture-for-development assessments”

by analogy with the “poverty assessments” so

important for the Poverty Reduction Strategy

Papers (PRSP) process) and participation

(broadly consultative agenda setting initia-

tives). It also requires experimenting with

new ways of designing and implementing

agriculture for development projects. 

Many new approaches have been introduced

in recent years, following in the wake of rather

unsuccessful integrated rural development

approaches. These include decentralization

and participation in community-driven devel-

opment projects, public-private partnerships,

improvements of the rural investment

climate, technological innovations for subsis-

tence agriculture and resilience to climate

change, territorial development approaches in

support of the rural non-farm economy, etc.

Innovations are not lacking, but evaluation

and learning for change are. The need is to

innovate, experiment, and learn, not replicate

uncritically what has been done elsewhere,

elevated to the status of silver bullets. A Green

Revolution for Africa will have to be different

from what it was in Asia. It will have to meet

the challenges of heterogeneity of conditions,

multiple constraints to productivity growth,

and small countries in need of regional co-

operation. This requires systematic impact

analyses to learn from successes and failures,

and capacity to internalize lessons from these

evaluations into institutional learning and

change. Credible sourcebooks need to be kept

to collect and disseminate this information.

Our profession is ideally suited to produce ap-

pealing and credible investment opportunities

that are competitive with other approaches to

reducing rural poverty.

Build capacities to use agriculture

for development 

Another reason for the neglect of agriculture

has been the lack of capacity to understand

and use agriculture for development. Experts

in this field have been aging. New talents are

needed at four levels. 

First, at the individual level. Farmers and

small and medium entrepreneurs (SME) need

to have the ability to deal with the complexi-

ties of new technologies, new institutions,

new market opportunities, and the far reaches

of globalization. Where are the rural business

schools to provide training in entrepreneur-

ship for smallholders and SME? Most rural

education is quite unfit to support these

functions. 

Second, at the collective level. Smallholders

need membership of effective producer

organizations to access information and

markets, acquire bargaining power in

contracting into value chains, and exercise a

voice in policy making. This requires training

in collective action: new leaders and

administrative expertise in representative

organizations to participate in complex

contractual relations and policy negotiations. 

Third, governance for agriculture will not be

reshaped without developing the technical

and administrative skills required by the

ministries of agriculture and decentralized

administrations to perform effectively. Today,

there is broad agreement that ministries and

local governments need to assume new

functions in support of agriculture for

development. Yet, this will not come about

without a major effort at building the

capacities needed to assume these functions. 

Finally, the international organizations have a

major role to play in support of agriculture for

development. The international public goods

dimensions of agriculture – from trade rules,

to intellectual property rights, technology,

climate change, and health – make it

impossible for national agriculture-for-

development agendas to succeed alone.
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Foreign aid support is essential but this

requires an expertise in international

development agencies that has been depleted

and not adapted to the new approaches to

using agriculture for development. Financial

commitments will not yield agriculture for

development and solutions to the food crisis

without this expertise. The international

development agencies thus need to start by

investing at home. New agriculture

development professionals are needed, not

only in numbers but with new skills and

breadth that make them effective in using

agriculture for development. Here again,

universities and the development profession

have a unique role to play in meeting this

condition for success.

Mobilize political support to pro-

agriculture for development

coalitions

Finally, we well know that it is all a matter of

political support. Good policy ideas need to be

not only physically, financially, and

administratively possible, but also to be

politically feasible. Where will political

support to use agriculture for development

come from? Crisis conditions and media

headlines help create attention and a sense of

urgency. But this is not enough. The need is

for empowerment of producer organizations,

particularly representing the rural poor, and

mobilization of the rural vote. There are new

actors in agriculture that can provide

uniquely supportive coalitions to agriculture-

for-development agendas. This includes

cooperatives that bring together small and

large farmers, value chains that rely on

smallholders as essential suppliers, and urban

interests concerned with un-crowding labor

markets and the provision of environmental

services. In general, the development

profession must not look at the problem of

agriculture for development as only a

technological and economic programme.

Understanding and using the political

economy of agriculture-for-development in

overcoming the interests of the business-as-

usual approach is an essential dimension for

success.

Conclusion

Agriculture is in the headlines, but this has

been to expose crisis, not to praise success.

Being in the headlines creates advantage:

broad popular attention, rhetorical political

support, and improved financial commit-

ments by donors. Yet, will this help promote

agriculture for development or will it result in

continued neglect, to business-as-usual as

over the last 25 years? There are unique

opportunities to make the first happen, in

spite of huge challenges. For this, in the

tradition of Professor Bunting’s life

commitment, university and development

professionals have a central role to play. 

Action is needed on four fronts:

�� to help re-conceptualize how to
use agriculture for development
and build awareness;

�� to help explore new approaches
for the design of financially
appealing agriculture-for-develop-
ment projects;

�� to help build capacity at the
individual, collective, national, and
international levels, starting with
the development profession itself;

�� to help consolidate the political
economy of agriculture for
development and its supportive
coalitions.

For all of this, focus on technology
and economics is important.
Essential, however, is focus on
people, institutions, processes, and
politics.
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Francis Shaxon and
Amir KassamFollowing recommendations

made at the conclusion of

the initial TAA Workshop at

Newcastle University, UK, on

30th and 31st March 2007,

the organisers of this ‘follow-

on’ Workshop invited

stakeholders concerned with

agricultural development in

the tropics, subtropics and

elsewhere to consider the

demonstrated potentials of

Conservation Agriculture

(CA) to improve soil health,

and hence productivity and

sustainability, as a basis for

crop and agriculture

intensification and managing

ecosystem services.

Objectives:

�� To describe the principles of Conservation

Agriculture and demonstrate its benefits

for farmers and societies so as to widen

attention of potentially supportive

decision-makers in the broad fields of Field

Practice and Development; Science and

Technology, and Policy and Financing.

�� To discuss, suggest and agree the chief

forms of interlinking decisions and action

which would provide positive encourage-

ment of, and support to, farmers to make

and sustain their transition to beneficial CA

systems as most appropriate to their

different agro-ecological and socio-

economic situations;

�� To pave the way for comparable forums to

develop and function at continental,

national and local levels;

�� To favour the development of an inter-

connected ‘Community of Practice’

around the subjects pertaining to and the

benefits deriving from Conservation

Agriculture.

Brief report on the Technical Workshop held at FAO, Rome, 22-24 July

2008, arranged jointly by TAA, FAO, FARA, and assisted by ICRAF,

CIRAD, ACT, KARI, EMBRAPA.

Investing in

sustainable crop

intensification: the

case for improving soil

health
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Background

Before the meeting, two background papers

were sent to those who had expressed interest

(1) a 4-page Technical Background, whose

sub-headings were:  Pressures and

Problems; Principles of Soil Health for

Productivity; Definition of ‘Soil Health’;

Putting Principles into Practice with

Conservation Agriculture; Soil Health and

Conservation Agriculture; The Challenge:

Mainstreaming Conservation Agriculture;  

(2) a 32-page document, co-authored by the

organisers, entitled ‘Underpinning

Conservation Agriculture’s Benefits: The

Roots of Soil Health and Function’ which

was sent to all who indicated they would

be coming.   

The Abstract, followed by the Chapter

headings, indicate its contents:

“The paper considers features underlying

conservation-effective agricultural systems’

impacts, because they can explain present

successes, suggest guidelines for future

initiatives, and indicate criteria for judging

their effectiveness. Once farmers have made

the transition in awareness, thinking and

practice of Conservation Agriculture (CA),

positive benefits which attract farmers

include savings in time, energy and

expenditure, with increased productivity and

profit margins, greater stability of production,

and opportunities for diversification. These

are accompanied by agro-ecological

improvements to the physical catchments in

which such farms are aggregated, and

additional socio-economic and environ-

mental benefits to the wider community that

surrounds them.   CA protects and enhances

the roots of sustainability, whereas

conventional tillage agriculture adversely

affects soil quality and productivity. CA can

offer significant advantages to producers in

all agricultural environments including in

suboptimal and marginal ecologies. The

paper highlights the need to think

unconventionally and not to be constrained

by the dogma underpinning conventional

tillage agriculture. To maximise the oppor-

tunity and benefits offered by CA, key areas

of further investigations by the scientific and

development community are elaborated.”

Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Components of

Soil Productivity; 3. Some Adverse Effects of

Conventional Tillage Agriculture; 4. Key Fea-

tures of Optimum Conservation Agriculture;

5. Impacts of Conservation-effective Agricul-

ture; 6. Hindrances to progress; 7. Conserva-

tion Agriculture in Sub-optimal/ Problem

Areas; 8. Thinking Unconventionally; 9. Key

Areas for Further Investigation; 10. Conclu-

sions; 11. Envoi; Annex 1.  Soil Health; Annex

2.  Additional Relevant References.

Venue

The Workshop planning group considered the

issue of the most appropriate venue for this

international workshop. Given the broad

range of stakeholders which will benefit from

the subject matter and its potential related

impacts on the global challenges posed by

increased demand for plant products, climate

change, degradation of land and water

resources, loss of soil carbon, erosion of

biodiversity, and increase in chemical loading,

it was eventually considered particularly

desirable to accept the offer to hold the

consultation in Rome, under the auspices of

FAO. 

Participants

Some one hundred people1 from forty

countries, (in thirty of which CA is expanding

and contributing to the 100 million hectares

worldwide already known), took an active part

in the Workshop, which was opened by the

Deputy Director-General of FAO, James

Butler, and closed by Dr Eric Kueneman,

Head of the FAO Crop and Grassland Service,

on behalf Dr. Shivaji Pandey, Head of the FAO

Crop Production and Protection Division.  Of

the participants, it was possible to involve 62

of them in one or more specific tasks – as

session Chairs, Presenters, Rapporteurs,

Working-Group Convenors, and Drafting

Team and Link members - adding to the

strong sense of involvement among all

present. 
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Sponsorship

Sponsorship support to cover travel costs and

in-Rome expenses for invited presenters was

kindly provided by appropriate organisations,

which included FAO, FARA, and GFAR.  Other

participants were interested enough to have

found their own funds from a number of

organisations2. Background support by FAO –

in terms of staff time, meeting rooms and

projection equipment, etc. - was very much

appreciated.

Agenda, Presentations and

Discussions

The Workshop Agenda comprised a 3-day

meeting (22-24 July 2008) in the form of a

stakeholder Technical Workshop. 

On the first day, two initial presentations

provided a conceptual and a global overview

of Conservation Agriculture which, in its ideal

form, combines (a) permanent cover of

organic materials such as crop residues, (b)

no-till planting/seeding through the mulch/

cover-crop with minimal soil disturbance, (c)

crop sequences in rotations which include

legumes. The remainder of the day was spent

examining visual illustrations from the field of

the concept of successful soil management

practices based on Conservation Agriculture

for both crop intensification and sustain-

ability, and the relevant features they have in

common which are favourable for scaling.

Cases from each region – Latin America

(Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina), Asia (China,

Kazakhstan and North Korea), Africa

(Tanzania, Kenya, Tunisia, Swaziland and

Madagascar) –were presented, covering

different agro-ecologic and socio-economic

settings, each illustrating the basic principles

and practices leading to soil health improve-

ment and agricultural intensification based

on conservation-effective practices. The glo-

bal area under such systems now totals more

than 100 million ha. (and rising). Its spread

contributes to the stability of landscapes and

ecosystems which provide both plant

products and water simultaneously, on a

sustainable basis. Quantified data on its

effects show that its adoption contributes to

alleviating problems posed by the inter-

sections of greenhouse gas emissions, climate

change, population increase, hunger, and

rising costs of inputs and agricultural

products.   

The subsequent two days were spent on

discussing the implications of, and identifying

opportunities for ‘mainstreaming’ of, these

conservation-effective agricultural practices

so that they replace those other methods of

intensive farming that are now widely

practised but detrimental to soil health and

long-term productivity, and hence non-

sustainable. 

On the second day the participants divided

into three Working Groups whose foci were to

consider the implications of the foregoing for

further spread of CA systems, under the broad

headings of (a) Science and Technology, (b)

Field Practice and Development, (c) Policy

and Financing, with view to formulation of an

agreed Framework for Action.  Each Working

Group highlighted (1) principles, issues and

gaps, (2) opportunities for investment (intel-

lectual, institutional and financial), (3) cross-

linkages of concerns and of information-

needs, between the topic-Groups’ fields of

interest.   

The outcome of this examination was the

identification of principles, opportunities and

issues from the three viewpoints: (1) Field

Practice and Development, (2) Science and

Technology, and (3) Policy and Financing.

The focus was on identifying the needs for

investment of various kinds of resources (of

intellect, time and knowledge, policy, science

and technology, finance, human resources,

equipment and machinery, technological and

social research, training, participatory

innovation and learning systems, etc.) in

follow-up actions by different stakeholders

(public, private and civil sectors) under the

above.  The three Working Groups then each

presented their reports to a plenary session of

all participants.
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The Drafting Team, which had been

nominated in advance, then worked after-

hours to mould the recommendations from

each of the three Working Groups, based on

materials provided by Rapporteurs and

Drafting Team Link members, into a first draft

of a Framework for Action.

On the third and final day, the first draft was

presented back to the participants for further

discussion and refinement. In the first session

of the day each of the three Working Groups

prepared their proposals for revising,

adjusting and finalising the Framework.

These also were then presented to the Plenary

and passed to the Drafting Team. While the

draft Framework was being finalised,

participants other than the Drafting Team had

time to view a range of relevant posters and to

collect books and pamphlets which had been

set out alongside.

In the final session, the completed compila-

tion of the Framework was presented, and

agreement reached among all participants as

to its contents and proposed next steps. 

Outcome

The immediate outcome of the Workshop was

the Framework for Action, entitled ‘Investing

in Sustainable Crop Intensification: the Role

of Conservation Agriculture’.  A subsequent

output will be a full Report of the Workshop,

compiled from the presentations and

Rapporteurs’ records, and including the

background papers, and the finalised

Framework for Action and statement of Next

Steps.

Brief summary of the

‘Framework for Action’

Part A presents the central issue: How to

accelerate the ‘mainstreaming’ of the

principles into practices as conservation-

effective agriculture systems, and thus

safeguard the productivity and sustainability

of the World’s agricultural lands. The

Framework makes reference both to the

benefits of adopting Conservation Agriculture

and to the problems, difficulties and

constraints which may affect the rate of its

wider spread in some circumstances.

Part B presents 

(1) Ingredients of successful CA: 

(1.1) Lessons from experience 

(1.2) Goals and strategy

(1.3) Organizational strategies 

(2) Proposed actions:  

(2.1) Field Practice and Development:

Condition-specificity; Partnering of stake-

holders; Adaptation; appropriate Support

duration; Risk management; etc.

(2.2) Science and Technology: Soil bio-

logy; Indicators; Quantification; Know-

ledge-brokering; Long-term monitoring;

etc.

(2.3) Policy and Financing:  Branding;

Positioning; Advocacy and Capacity;

Knowledge; Policy and Incentives; etc.

Part C presents Next Steps:

In order to disseminate knowledge, raise

understanding, share expertise, and support

diverse initiatives, the participants wish to

establish a multi-stakeholder knowledge-

management system, in the form of a system

of Communities of Practice (CoP), under/

guided by a Facilitative Group. The latter’s

tasks would be initially to determine

appropriate organisational and administrative

arrangements, and identify possible sources

of adequate financial support. This would

enable establishment of a multi-functional

presence on the internet that can both

provide information about CA and support

interactive exchanges between CoP

participants. A network of associated CoPs

could provide focus on: knowledge for 

CA (e.g. documentation, exchange of

experiences etc.), advocacy for CA (e.g. public

and professional communication, policy

dialogues, etc.), application for CA (e.g.

training modules, cumulation of experiences,

etc.); education for CA (e.g. curriculum

improvement in primary and secondary

education, enrichment of university and

professional education, etc.). 
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Notes

1  Among whom were ten TAA

members – Bennett / Gowing /

Hocombe / Holderness / Kassam

/ MacMillan / Roberts / Shaxson /

Virgo / Young. 

2  AAPRESID (Argentina), ACT,

APDC (Brazil),  Bioversity

Internacional, CIMMYT, CIRAD

(France), ECAF, EMBRAPA

(Brazil), ESAK (Tunisia), EU

Commission,  FAO, FARA,

GFAR,  IAEA (Vienna), IAPAR

(Brazil), ICRAF (World

Agroforestry Centre), ICRISAT,

IFAD, IFAP (France), IITA, ILRI,

INIA (Uruguay), INRA

(Morocco), IWMI, KARI (Kenya),

Kilimo Trust (Uganda), MoA

(DPR Korea), NRM (Queensland,

Australia), Rainforest Alliance,

SARI (Tanzania), SEI (Sweden),

TAFA (Madagascar), TSBF/CIAT,

Agricultural University of China

(Beijing), American University of

Beirut, Cornell University -

CIIFAD (USA), Free University of

Amsterdam (The Netherlands),

Newcastle University (UK),

University of  East Anglia (UK),

University of Kwa-Zulu Natal

(RSA), University of Teramo

(Italy).

A further early task would be the drafting of a

Policy Paper on CA for use in discussions with

donor agencies, international organisations,

professional organisations, private sector

organisations, civil society organisations, and

others.

Some Subsequent

Reflections on the Case

for Improving Soil Health

At the Workshop itself, the case for improving

soil health was mainly indicated by visual

crop evidence, and laudable efforts (by China,

North Korea) to approximate to CA standards.

We saw CA implementation in: 

Large farms, small farms,

Range of rainfalls (e.g. Morocco, south

Brazil), 

Climate extremes (e.g. Kazakhstan

winter/summer),

Range of crops

With/without mechanisation

In this way, the case for improving soil health

was implied, inferred, hinted-at, but nonethe-

ess evident.

The Main Document “Underpinning the

benefits of Conservation Agriculture” plus the

introductory presentation emphasised the

role of soil biota and organic matter in

repairing and maintaining soil porosity and

CEC, from which CA benefits largely derive.

Three soil microbiology specialists were

among the participants, who informally lent

their weight to the proposition.

Specific instances of soil-biological diversity

and some unexpected positive effects on plant

growth were provided by e.g., the System of

Rice Intensification (SRI), and the effects of

Trichoderma and mycorrhiza on plant

resistance against Fusarium disease in

bananas. Informal conversations indicated

other instances of significant effects of

improvements in the soil ecosystem on plant

growth in India and elsewhere.  In the case of

SRI, this challenges common assumptions

about how to manage rice for fullest

expression of potentials, which enabled and

resulted in spectacular yield increases, water-

saving, and rapid farmer-to-farmer spread.

Similar challenges are posed by the other

instances of unanticipated benefits from

improved soil health and management.

A lasting impression is that the potentials of

biologically centred plant/soil systems have

hardly been scratched. This now urgently

needs to be understood better and made use

of widely, to address problems posed by

climate volatility, water-shortages, increasing

population, rising basic needs and demands,

falling farm-sizes, and ongoing degradation of

soils’ productivity potentials.

Many of the current research paradigms seem

to operate with a vision that does not take

sufficient account of the key roles of the soil

biota and their needs in the overall context of

lands’ capacity to provide both plants and

water together on a truly sustainable basis

alongside ecosystem services.

A question for research is, How do you crank-

up and manage the soil-biological processes

to improve the functioning of soil x plant x

water x atmosphere systems under the altered

agricultural land-use conditions?   

It was acknowledged that the full benefits of

CA (as expressing the principle of ‘taking care

of the soil biota’) may be more difficult to

achieve than elsewhere in conditions of:

- semi-arid + drylands,

- small resource-poor farmers – facing

hindrances which are technical, agro-

ecologic and/or socio-economic,

- where livestock are important to the farm

system,

- and especially where two or more of the

above are in combination.

Nevertheless, it was acknowledged that the

principles underlying CA remain valid, and

how to achieve their proper and appropriate

application depends largely on the ingenuity

of farmers and the insights of researchers and

advisory staff, supported by suitable policies

and institutional opportunities.
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The PROFESSIONAL ALLIANCE FOR CONSERVATION

AGRICULTURE (PACA) is a platform that has

emerged from concerns surrounding agricul-

ture given the increasing importance and

diminishing interest. Recent deliberations

surrounding food security, diversion of

croplands for other applications, and the

subsequent ecological impact are all adding to

heightening worry for farmers and policy

makers alike.

Given this scenario and ensuing measures

likely to emerge to counter perceived threats,

there is a need to rethink the way agriculture

should be practiced, with the emergence of a

new paradigm. It goes without saying that

such a paradigm will have to address concerns

of poor farmers, of productivity, and of

environment if it has to be considered

seriously. This is what forms the raison d’etre

of the PACA initiative.

The task at hand is not one of a new techno-

logy or approach, but of bringing a change in

thinking of the manner in which agriculture

is pursued. Thus developing an understand-

ing, internalizing and building conviction to

gradually move in the right direction would

hold the key. This then would need to scale up

through willing adoption by farmers who are

the primary stakeholders of land based

resources.

Understanding the scale of effort required to

address accelerating deterioration, PACA

hopes to motivate concerned stakeholders

involved with agriculture to come together as

a platform. Such a platform could bring about

the required change by addressing emerging

needs through adoption of Conservation

Agriculture practices. As a beginning, PACA

will concentrate on building awareness about

possible means to address contemporary

problems facing agriculture by focusing on

needs of developing nations in the Asian

region. This will be complemented through

efforts directed towards policy and

implementation in the field, working through

a “conviction by practice” approach.

PACA is promoted by the Centre for Advance-

ment in Sustainable Agriculture (CASA) and

the Society for Strategy Technology &

Delivery for Development (Society STADD)

who will be managing the initiative that will

seek involvement of concerned stakeholders

to join the movement and contribute to the

cause. PACA will endeavour to be an agent of

change working within the agriculture

system, and contributing to improved food

security for benefit of humans and environ-

ment. It will take a professional approach to

address needs in a participative manner based

on sound scientific and social principles. 

Dr Larry Harrington of Cornell University

writing in PACA’s Conservation Agriculture

Newsletter of July 2008 states that “it is clear

that conservation agriculture (CA) in a

modern sense began in the mid-20th century,

with the introduction of effective herbicides.

No-till, direct-sowing of crops was first

successfully demonstrated in the US in the

1950s. At first adoption was slow, but began

to accelerate as experience accumulated and

better planters and herbicides were developed.

“Conservation Agriculture”, however, is more

than direct sowing using no-till. It has come

to mean agriculture that features: little or no

soil disturbance; no burning; direct seeding

into previously untilled soil; crop rotations;

The introductory
paragraphs are
reproduced from
PACA’s Conservation
Agriculture Newsletter
of May 2009, with
permission (Editor)

Conservation

Agriculture in India
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and permanent soil cover, particularly

through the retention of crop residues. In

recent decades, CA, or elements thereof, has

made progress in the US, the Southern Cone

of Latin America, Australia, China, and South

and Central Asia.  It has made less progress in

other parts of the world, notably sub-Saharan

Africa.”

Sanjeev Vasudev writes:

“I am pleased to inform you that PACA has
been toiling for over four months to strengthen
the cause of Conservation Agriculture (CA) and
we are gaining momentum in terms of reach and
depth.We can say with some confidence that
CA is finding favour as a possible alternate
approach to be considered for the future of
agriculture in India though this is all a beginning
and we have a long way to go. Of particular
importance are some of the following efforts
initiated by us:

•• We have conducted a half day sensitization
session with agronomists involved with ICAR
at Project Directorate Cropping Systems
Research at Meerut that was attended by 45
professionals from various stations.

•• All Heads of KVKs (District level farmer
extension units) in Haryana have been met at
a meeting to sensitize them to needs of CA.

•• A meeting was held on June 17th, the
UNCCD Day for Land Desertification on "Is
CA the Way Forward for India?" chaired by
Dr. R.S. Paroda with Dr. R.B. Singh and Dr, I.P.
Abrol as lead speakers. Proceedings of this
event can be downloaded from
http://www.conserveagri.org/June17_Meet_Pr
oceedings.pdf.

•• A meeting on September 4th at Haryana
Agricultural University, Hissar, was a
collaborative effort to bring together
stakeholders, largely field practitioners and
researchers to sensitize them on CA and
discuss the way forward.

•• Individual meetings have been held at New
Delhi with Dr. Raj Gupta, ICARDA, Dr. Peter
Hobbs, Cornell University, and Dr. Ken Sayer,
CIMMYT; and we have been in contact with
Dr.Theodore Friedrich, FAO and Dr. Larry
Harrington, Cornell University, who have
contributed articles in our newsletter.

•• A web site has been launched
(www.conserveagri.org) and we have brought

out two issues of the newsletter and are
scheduled to release the third copy in early
September.These issues have a mailing list of
1,200 recipients and have been well received.

•• We are also in talks with farmer groups,
machinery manufacturers and agri-
business/micro-finance institutions to adapt
and offer needed machinery since this will be
an important requirement to induct CA
practices. Socio-economic studies on subjects
such as crop residue management, transition
economics and ecological benefits will be
initiated.

•• Various bids are being responded to, that will
allow us to commence field activities to
showcase and develop confidence in the CA
approach.

•• Finally, we are working to contribute to the
World Congress on CA to be hosted at
New Delhi in February 2009 and look
forward to conducting a national consultation
on the subject and developing a national
follow-up agenda as a result of deliberations.
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR) has indicated its support to these
efforts.

“The outcome of the workshop on ‘Investing in
Sustainable Crop Intensification:The Case for
Improving Soil Health’ held at FAO, 22nd -24th
July, a follow-up of the TAA Workshop held at
Newcastle University in March 2007, could have
much bearing on our efforts in the Asian region
and we look forward to TAA's involvement
through TAAIndia to further the cause of CA. It
would be a good idea to include its coverage in
our PACA Newsletter for which may I request
an article for our next issue?”

A locally manufactured “No

Till Seed-cum-Fertilizer Drill”

(PACA).
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International assessment

urges radical change to

secure future food, equity

and planetary health

“Business as usual is not an option….

continuing to focus on production alone

will undermine our agricultural capital and

leave us with an increasingly degraded and

divided planet.”

Prof. Bob Watson, Director IAASTD and

DEFRA Chief Scientist, March 2008

The first ever international assessment of

agricultural knowledge, science and techno-

logy for development (IAASTD) was co-

sponsored by FAO, GEF, UNDP, UNEP,

UNESCO, WHO and the World Bank and

approved by 57 governments in April 2008.

The UK added its approval in June. The

Secretary of State for International Develop-

ment, Douglas Alexander, while announcing

the UK’s approval to parliament, also said that

“IAASTD has produced a series of options for

governments and other stakeholders to

consider to help ensure that agricultural

knowledge, science and technology fulfils its

potential to the reduction of hunger and

poverty. The Government will be considering

these options in their support of agricultural

knowledge, science and research for

developing countries.”

This somewhat bland statement, issued at the

height of the food crisis, perhaps masks the

seriousness of the analysis presented in the

assessment. IAASTD concludes that unless

agriculture, and the way society engages with

food, agriculture, livestock production and

fisheries, is fundamentally changed, it will not

be possible to feed the projected 9 billion

world population, ensure equity and sustain

the planet. 

The levels of existing and projected

degradation and availability of healthy soils

and usable water, to mention but two

productive resources under threat, is

alarming. The UK and other governments will

need to make root and branch reforms of

agricultural development and related policies

if needed changes identified by this scientific

assessment are to be realised.

As IAASTD points out, in many parts of the

world natural resources have been exploited

as though unlimited and completely resilient

to human activities. This unsustainable use

Patrick Mulvany

Senior Policy Adviser,
Practical Action

patrick.mulvany@
practicalaction.org.uk

Agriculture at a

crossroads: a summary

of the IAASTD findings

Reversing Environmental Damage

“When Agricultural Knowledge, Science and
Technology is developed and used creatively
with active participation among various
stakeholders across multiple scales, the misuse
of natural capital can be reversed… A powerful
tool for meeting development and
sustainability goals resides in empowering
farmers to innovatively manage soils, water,
biological resources, pests, disease vectors,
genetic diversity, and conserve natural
resources in a culturally appropriate manner.”

IAASTD, 2008a 
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has been exacerbated by both conflicting

agricultural demands on the environment

and exploitative commercial enterprises. “The

consequences include: land degradation

(about 2,000 million ha of land worldwide)

affecting 38% of the world’s cropland;

reduced water and nutrient availability

(quality and access). Agriculture already

consumes 70% of all global freshwater

extracted worldwide and has depleted soil

nutrients, resulting in N, P and K deficiencies

covering 59%, 85%, and 90% of harvested

area respectively in the year 2000 coupled

with a 1,136 million Mg yr-1 loss of total

global production. Additionally, salinization

affects about 10% of the world’s irrigated

land, while the loss of biodiversity and its

associated agro-ecological functions (esti-

mated to provide economic benefits of US$

1,542 billion per year) adversely affect

productivity especially in environmentally

sensitive lands in sub-Saharan Africa and

Latin America. Increasing pollution also

contributes to water quality problems

affecting rivers and streams: about 70% in

the USA. There have also been negative

impacts of pesticide and fertilizer use on soil,

air and water resources throughout the

world.” (IAASTD, 2008b)

Recognising these threats and analysing

future options to sustain production, IAASTD

confirms that biologically diverse, agro-

ecological farming and grazing methods,

especially those practised sustainably by

small-scale food producers, particularly

women, makes agriculture more resilient,

adaptive and capable of eliminating hunger

and rural poverty in the long term. 

IAASTD emphasises the importance of

agricultural knowledge, science and tech-

nology to the multifunctionality of agricul-

ture and its intersection with other local to

global concerns. These include the loss of

agricultural biodiversity and agro-ecosystem

functions, increasing resilience to climate

change and the concentration of ownership of

land and water resources and the food chain. 

IAASTD has found that an increase and

strengthening of agricultural knowledge,

science and technology towards agro-ecolo-

gical sciences will contribute to addressing

environmental issues while maintaining and

increasing productivity. On GM crops,

IAASTD found that yield impacts are highly

variable, often with increased use of agro-

chemicals and reduced yields per unit area. It

does not rule out further work on

biotechnologies but it recognises that genetic

modification, using proprietary genes and

technologies, in particular, has done nothing

so far to avert hunger and poverty and it is

speculative to assert it will in the future. 

IAASTD also confirms policy and institutional

failure has limited the use of sustainable

practices and has allowed concentration of

power in the food system and speculation in

food commodities. It could be argued that

this is the fundamental underlying reason

why people are malnourished, farmers are

poor and the price of food is rising. In

particular, unfair trade agreements are

identified as causes of current economic

problems, especially for small-scale farmers.

Options for sustainable productivity

“…include improving nutrient, energy, water
and land use efficiency; improving the
understanding of soil-plant-water dynamics;
increasing farm diversification; supporting agro-
ecological systems, and enhancing biodiversity
conservation and use at both field and
landscape scales; promoting the sustainable
management of livestock, forest and fisheries;
improving understanding of the agro-ecological
functioning of mosaics of crop production areas
and natural habitats; countering the effects of
agriculture on climate change and mitigating
the negative impacts of climate change on
agriculture.”

IAASTD, 2008b
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Do not disconnect!

One aspect highlighted by the findings of

IAASTD is the current status of agriculture.

This can be characterized by a number of

disconnects both in the developed and

developing world. They need to be addressed

urgently: reconnections must be made.

�� Disconnects between agriculture and the

environment (affecting water availability,

energy use, biodiversity loss, soil erosion,

productivity and sustainability of produc-

tion, ecosystem services and multifunc-

tionality). 

�� Disconnects between consumers and food

providers (affecting availability of local food

markets, fluctuating food prices and

remuneration to producers, costly extern-

alities e.g., health and pollution, loss of

trust in food quality, food safety and

environmental security). 

�� Disconnects between land, water resources

and cities (affecting the need for stronger

planning regulations to stem uncontrolled

urban sprawl on productive land). 

�� Disconnects between policies and expecta-

tions (affecting investments in research

and education in a food system that

sustains people and the planet, pro-poor

investments including infrastructure that

support poor people, trade agreements and

incentives that should be fair and positive). 

Multifunctionality

“The term multifunctionality is used [in IAASTD] solely to express the
inescapable interconnectedness of agriculture’s different roles and functions.
The concept of multifunctionality recognizes agriculture as a multi-output
activity producing not only commodities (food, feed, fibres, agrofuels,
medicinal products and ornamentals), but also non-commodity outputs such as
environmental services, landscape amenities and cultural heritages.” 

IAASTD, 2008a

“An increase and strengthening of agricultural knowledge, science and
technology [AKST] towards agro-ecological sciences will contribute to
addressing environmental issues while maintaining and increasing productivity.
Formal, traditional and community-based AKST need to respond to increasing
pressures on natural resources, such as reduced availability and worsening
quality of water, degraded soils and landscapes, loss of biodiversity and agro-
ecosystem function, degradation and loss of forest cover and degraded marine
and inshore fisheries.”  

Key Finding #7, IAASTD, 2008

Diverse Voices

Achieving sustainability and development goals will involve creating space for
diverse voices and perspectives and a multiplicity of scientifically well-founded
options, through, for example, the inclusion of social scientists in policy and
practice of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology. 

Key Finding #22, IAASTD, 2008a
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These conclusions are, of course, not new.

Any smallholder farmer organisation will say

that these have been their messages for

decades; but their voices have been

marginalised. What is new is that following

four years of rigorous evidence gathering and

analysis by scientists, IAASTD has confirmed

the views of small-scale food providers and

their organisations.

What was the IAASTD

process?

400 natural and social scientists, biologists

and economists, biotechnologists and

anthropologists from all regions of the world

worked on IAASTD. Their report was peer

reviewed twice. Furthermore, IAASTD was

overseen by a 60 member Bureau made up of

30 governments, and the same number of

public research bodies, the private sector and

NGOs (including Practical Action). 

The Bureau set the rules for the methodology,

analysis and how to deal with any conflicts of

interpretation of the evidence – which proved

an important safeguard in the process of

adopting the report – ensuring the authors’

views prevailed.

The final result is a report of over 2,000 pages

which builds up to summaries, intensely

negotiated line by line, of 22 Key Findings

covering all aspects of food and agriculture

policy, rural development and scientific

research; and a Synthesis Report focusing on

eight key themes ranging from bioenergy,

trade and markets to traditional and local

knowledge and community-based innovation,

especially by women.

While 58 governments approved the report, a

few disagreed with specific wording in

particular paragraphs and recorded their

reservations. Australia, Canada and USA did

not adopt all the conclusions or the summary

reports, variously citing concerns about

IAASTD’s findings on trade, transgenics and

the imperative for fundamental change. 

What next?

IAASTD provides the evidence that donors,

UN organisations, intergovernmental proces-

ses, research institutions, NGOs and others

can use to back up views about why it is

essential to transform agriculture, policy and

institutions in order to realise vital social and

sustainability goals concerning hunger,

poverty, equity and the environment. It will

Key Issues summarised in

IAASTD Synthesis Report

• Bioenergy

• Biotechnology

• Climate change

• Human health

• Natural resource
management

• Trade and markets

• Traditional and local
knowledge and
community-based
innovation

• Women in agriculture

IAASTD, 2008b
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also help them with arguments about how to

do this through increasing support for

smallholder farmers producing affordable

food, in ways that are environmentally

sustainable, while protecting small-scale food

providers from the corporate-controlled,

industrial food system. Organisations,

institutions and governments should ensure

IAASTD’s findings are turned into binding

agreements for change, citing the reports and

research that underpin the assessment.

In terms of the UK’s development and related

policies (trade, enterprise, environment, etc.),

it will require a serious look at DFID’s

agricultural research strategy as this moves

into its implementation phase. This re-

examination should now give greater

emphasis to locally controlled agro-ecological

knowledge, sciences and technologies

developed for diverse and resilient food

production – and a concomitant reduction in

supporting the introduction of proprietary

genetic modification and allied technologies.

It should also result in the UK refocusing

effort on, and supporting the protection of,

small-scale agriculture that can be more

productive per unit area than low-labour

industrial production technologies. 

Civil Society Organisations, including the

international small-scale farmers’ movement

La Via Campesina met in Rome in parallel to

the FAO food crisis summit in June. They

supported the findings of IAASTD, something

that was notably muted in the official summit

in which world leaders were mostly calling for

more of the same policies and technical

solutions (e.g., more fertilisers and genetically

uniform seeds) that lie at the root of the social

and ecological crisis. 

CSOs recognise IAASTD as a way forward to

overcoming what is in fact a long-term

emergency requiring long-term solutions of

which knowledge, science and technology are

only a part. They are promoting alternatives

that will feed people now and in the future

and will never compromise the Right to Food.

These alternatives will strengthen local

markets and biodiverse local food production

that is more resilient to climate and price

shocks.

Beyond knowledge, science and technology

per se, CSOs are urging governments to make

related institutional changes. Among other

things, these are to re-establish publicly

controlled strategic grain reserves and supply

management policies that will beat specula-

tion; to stop industrial biofuel production,

which uses land that should be feeding

people; and to implement comprehensive

agrarian reforms that will ensure small-scale

food providers can control the land and other

resources they need to ensure sustainable

food production for local communities. In

short, Civil Society is calling for locally

controlled food sovereignty that would avert

future food crises and ensure a healthy and

productive planet (IPC, 2008).

IAASTD supports these approaches. Its wise

findings are derived from a comprehensive

scientific examination of the evidence con-

cerning the long-term state of food and

agriculture and the knowledge, science and

technology needed. IAASTD was approved in

the thick of the food crisis and it would be a

foolish (or distracted) decision maker, de-

velopment worker or scientist who would

now prioritise production at any cost,

ignoring the findings IAASTD, and fail to

implement the long-term, radical, technical

and institutional actions required to secure

future food supplies and conserve the

biosphere.
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IAASTD summary

For more details about the

assessment, its reports and its

findings, see:

www.agassessment.org,

www.agassessment-watch.org,

www.panna.org/jt/agAssessment, 

“Agricultural Knowledge,

Science and Technology for

Development”. Summary of

IAASTD Synthesis Report. Alan

Spedding. Arthur Rank Centre.

Briefing 622. Available at:

www.arthurrankcentre.org.uk/pr

ojects/rusource_briefings/rus08/

622.pdf 

“Agriculture at a Crossroads” -

the Reports of IAASTD will be

available in print from Island

Press by the end of the year. See:

www.islandpress.org/bookstore/d

etails.php?prod_id=1833

IAASTD (2008a) Global

Summary for Decision Makers.

Available at:

www.agassessment.org

IAASTD (2008b) Synthesis

Report. Available at:

www.agassessment.org

IPC (2008) Declaration of the

Terra Preta Forum, Rome, June

2008. Available at

www.foodsovereignty.org/public/

terrapreta/final.doc 

A shorter version of this article

“Food at any price is not

sustainable” appeared in the

Food Ethics Council magazine.

See: http://www.foodethics

council.org/node/364

22 KEY FINDINGS OF

IAASTD – at a glance:

1. PRODUCTION INCREASES: Agricultural

Knowledge, Science and Technology (AKST) have

contributed to substantial increases in agricultural

production over time, contributing to food

security.

2. UNEVEN BENEFITS: People have benefited

unevenly from these yield increases.

3. NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES: Emphasis on

increasing yields and productivity has in some

cases had negative consequences on

environmental sustainability.

4. ENVIRONMENTAL DEGRADATION: The

environmental shortcomings of agricultural

practice [is] increasing deforestation and overall

degradation.

5. INCREASED DEMAND EXPECTED: Global

cereal demand is projected to increase by 75%

between 2000 and 2050 and global meat

demand is expected to double.

6. MULTIFUNCTIONALITY OF
AGRICULTURE: Agriculture operates within

complex systems and is multifunctional in its

nature.

7. STRENGTHEN AGROECOLOGICAL
SCIENCES: An increase and strengthening of

AKST towards agroecological sciences will

contribute to addressing environmental issues

while maintaining and increasing productivity.

8. REDIRECT AKST: Strengthening and

redirecting the generation and delivery of AKST

will contribute to addressing a range of persistent

socioeconomic inequities.

9. INVOLVE WOMEN: Greater and more

effective involvement of women and use of their

knowledge, skills and experience will advance

progress towards sustainability and development

goals and a strengthening and redirection of AKST

to address gender issues will help achieve this.

10. BUILD ON EXISITING KNOWLEDGE:
[using] more innovative and integrated

applications of existing knowledge, science and

technology (formal, traditional and community-

based).

11. USE NEW AKST APPROPRIATELY: Some

challenges will be resolved primarily by

development and appropriate application of new

and emerging AKST.

12. RESEARCH FOCUS ON SMALL-SCALE:
Targeting small-scale agricultural systems helps

realize existing opportunities.

13. CREATE OPPORTUNITIES FOR POOR
FARMERS: Significant pro-poor progress requires

creating opportunities for innovation and

entrepreneurship, which explicitly target resource

poor farmers and rural labourers.

14. DIFFICULT POLICY CHOICES: Decisions

around small-scale farm sustainability pose difficult

policy choices.

15. PUBLIC POLICY AND REGULATION
CRITICAL: Public policy, regulatory frameworks

and international agreements are critical to

implementing more sustainable agricultural

practices.

16. NEW INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS
REQUIRED: Innovative institutional arrangements

are essential to the successful design and

adoption of ecologically and socially sustainable

agricultural systems.

17. NEGATIVE IMPACT OF INTERNATIONAL
TRADE: Opening national agricultural markets to

international competition can lead to long-term

negative effects on poverty alleviation, food

security and the environment.

18. EXPORT AGRICULTURE UNSUSTAINABLE:
Intensive export oriented agriculture [often] has

adverse consequences such as exportation of soil

nutrients and water, unsustainable soil or water

management, or exploitative labour conditions.

19. CRUCIAL CHOICES: The choice of relevant

approaches to adoption and implementation of

agricultural innovation is crucial for achieving

development and sustainability goals.

20. MORE INVESTMENT IN MULTI-
FUNCTIONALITY: More and better-targeted

AKST investments, explicitly taking into account

the multifunctionality of agriculture.

21. CODES OF CONDUCT NEEDED: Codes of

conduct by universities and research institutes can

help avoid conflicts of interest and maintain focus

when private funding complements public sector

funds.

22. MULTIDISCIPLINARY APPROACHES
REQUIRED: Using diverse voices and

perspectives and a multiplicity of scientifically well-

founded options, through, for example, the

inclusion of social scientists in policy and practice

of AKST.
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Background

In common with many villages in the moun-

tainous parts of the world, those of Kumaon

in the lesser Himalaya of Uttarakhand are

prone to de-population through emigration.

Given the lack of local employment oppor-

tunities and the draw of the ‘bright lights of

the cities’, most young men, on completing

school, depart their village in search employ-

ment in the conurbations of the plains of

northern India, or join the army. They often

return only later in life to settle in their

ancestral homes. This cycle has become a

tradition in the hills.

The inevitable result is a decline in village

populations, a loss of cultural traditions and

social structures and a decline in farming

as a means of livelihood. Moreover, houses

are abandoned, leading to a loss of a unique

architectural heritage and the traditional affi-

nity of the people with their environment is

being eroded.

The pressure to emigrate in order to find

employment is understandable. However,

many do not want to leave their villages and

would stay if there were opportunities nearer

home.

Uttarakhand has magnificent scenic value,

offering huge potential for domestic and

international tourism, which the State

government encourages. However, most of

the income accrues to travel organisations

outside the State or to hotels. The remote

villages are largely by-passed by the tourism

industry and lack the financial resources to

participate in tourism, other than as

employees of hotels and travel organisations. 

As described in this article, the Village Ways

project seeks to redress the erosion of

traditional values, through encouraging

walking tourism employment within villages,

in which locally constituted tourism

committees are full partners. A fair share of

Keith Virgo has over 40
years experience of
consultancy on aid-
funded rural
development projects,
especially in the
Himalaya regions of
India and Nepal. Since
2005 he has been a
Director of Village
Ways Pvt Ltd.  He lives
at Pettets Farm, Great
Bradley, Newmarket
CB8 9LU, UK.

keith.virgo@
villageways.com ;
www.villageways.com

Presentation given at the SW Regional AGM and Seminar, Exeter, 8th January 2008

Community-based

tourism in India:

combining

development with

commerce
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the tourism income from guests thereby flows

directly to the village committees. 

This pilot project in Uttarakhand is promoted

by a specially constituted private Indian

company, which has been in operation for

three years. With Indian and UK directors

from the rural development, hotel and travel

industry, it represents a unique combination

of development skills and commercial

tourism. It has successfully provided a new

local source of livelihood in remote villages,

reversing the erosion of culture, customs and

architecture, and raising awareness of the

environment. More details can be found in

our website www.villageways.com.

Responsible Tourism

Concept 

The basic concept was that discerning guests

would like to experience village life by walking

between, and staying in villages, provided that

the quality of accommodation was assured. A

way to ensure this was to base the enterprise

around a quality hotel as a base for moni-

toring and maintaining quality. We also felt

that a sense of genuine “local ownership” and

joint community benefit would attract

responsible guests. Importantly, we realised

that the venture would have to be com-

mercially viable if it was to sustain, a fact that

was fully agreed by our village partners. 

Village and Community

Involvement 

As in any community-based development

project, mobilisation of the villagers and

establishing livelihood-generating enterprises

was fundamental to success.

Villages 

The Binsar Wildlife Sanctuary comprises

beautiful forested terrain, with extensive

views of the Himalaya massif, and numerous

footpaths. Several villages lie within and

around the Sanctuary. The villagers lived in

an uneasy relationship with the Forest

Department, which manages the Sanctuary.

Farming was fraught by wildlife damage,

emigration for livelihood was common and

one village was on the point of closing down.

However, the residents of these picturesque

villages loved their land and were keen to stay.

Out of six possible villages, five agreed to join

the Village Ways venture. 

Community Organisations

A key to development was that the villagers

would be partners in the venture, and that all

members of each community would have

opportunities to share in the responsibility

and benefits. Initial reluctance had to be over-

come by patient negotiation and motivation.

However, within 12 months, a Village Tour-

ism Committee (GPS) was elected and

established in each village. Subsequently, the

GPS members set up an apex body (PVS),

with two representatives from each GPS, to

act as the overall decision-making, moni-

toring and negotiating organisation, with a

staff member of Village Ways as Secretary. The

PVS meets monthly, rotating around the

villages.

Over the three initial years, these committees

have matured and developed their own

institutional arrangements. Transparency has

been maintained and the GPSs have provided

mutual support, especially in the building of

guest houses, financial management,

interactions with Village Ways and

negotiations with the Forest Department and

other government agencies.
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Guest Houses

The concept of Village

Ways envisaged reno-

vation of traditional-

style village houses as

community owned and

managed Guest Hous-

es. The villagers soon

appreciated the impos-

sibility of gaining legal

access to empty houses

from multiple, absentee land owners. Instead,

they proposed building new houses. This

increased the costs but gave an opportunity to

create more appropriate designs. The Village

Ways team agreed to fund new houses,

subject to basic design requirements (eg:

three double bedrooms, external toilets and

bathrooms etc), safety features (eg: earth-

quake resistant beams) and maintenance of

traditional styles and structures. 

Responsibility for construction was given to

the GPS members, who recruited local

artisans and engaged voluntary labour from

their communities. The construction brought

together the five communities, who had

hardly met before, to share skills and local

materials, and created healthy competition.

Village Ways provided most of the furnishing

and ‘luxury’ fixtures, such as ‘western-style’

flush toilets, solar lighting and solar water

heating.

Financial Aspects

As a pilot project, Village Ways injected seed

capital to initiate the village guest houses. The

capital costs of the houses were funded by

Village Ways as 60% interest-free loan and

40% grant, with fittings and furnishings

grant-funded. The villagers themselves

contributed time, labour and local materials.

The houses are owned and managed by the

GPSs and arrangements formalised through

Agreements with each GPS. 

The GPSs charge for guest stays at rates

negotiated with Village Ways by the PVS. The

charges cover food, cleaning, maintenance,

ground rent and labour costs, as well as

contributions to Village Development Funds

that can be used to finance development

within the wider community, and regular

repayments of the loan element. The GPSs

have developed a formal invoicing system,

based on guest nights of accommodation,

which are reimbursed by Village Ways to their

bank accounts.

Guides

Local villagers, mainly unemployed youths,

have been trained and equipped as guides,

who escort each group of guests. As many

come from surrounding villages, this has

helped to spread the benefits and made the

venture more inclusive.

The enthusiasm of the Guides for

environmental issues and their pleasure at

being able to stay and work in their villages

has been enormously satisfying. Their

inherent understanding of nature has been

impressive. Through their close interaction

with the guests, they have become young

ambassadors for the rural communities and

have successfully raised awareness of en-

vironmental issues amongst the villagers.

Training

Village Ways has provided regular training to

GPS members in hygiene, cooking and

household management, and to Guides in

ecology, local history, guiding and English

language.
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Marketing and

Administration 

As many development projects have learned

to their cost, there is no point in initiating

livelihood-generating activities, unless the

market for the produce is assured. In parallel

with village activities, Village Ways has

devoted considerable effort to developing

holiday products and marketing systems. 

Marketing

During the pilot project, emphasis has been

on low-cost but effective means of promoting

the five holiday products, which range from

gentle walking, opportunities for greater

social and cultural interaction, more

energetic walking and options to focus more

on local temples and traditions. The primary

marketing effort is via a website

(www.villageways.com), supplemented by

inviting influential journalists to experience a

holiday and write it up in the UK press. So far,

emphasis has been on the international

market but it is hoped to encourage more

domestic guests.

Administration

For a small enterprise, administration has

been simplified. A small office in Delhi

provides the initial interface with potential

guests, although web-based booking is also

available. A virtual office has been established,

using internet-based (VOIP) phone links

between India and the UK, which enables

enquirers in the UK to call Village Ways in

India at national rates (01223 750049).

Guests

Since opening for business in October 2006,

numbers of guests have built up

encouragingly, especially during the peak

periods of October-November and March-

April. Guests comprise mostly couples or

small family groups. They spend an initial

night at Mountain Resort, our base hotel at

Khali Estate, and then walk direct to the

villages, escorted by a Guide and local porters,

and stay in the village guest houses. From

that point, they are entirely in the company of

local guides and the host villagers. The set up

has been described as being like “a hotel with

very long corridors”. 

Guests are mostly in the age range 50 to 65.

They particularly welcome the opportunities

to interact with village people, engage in

farming activities, and to experience wildlife

and scenery. The requirement to walk

provides a ‘filter’, encouraging people who are

responsible and have an interest in local

culture and the environment. Indeed, the

villagers and guides are impressed with the

interest, patience and good manners of their

guests. 

The feedback has been very positive; several

families have made return visits. The

emotional bonding between guest and

villagers is evident: most depart with tears in

their eyes. Former guests welcome our

quarterly Newsletter as a means for keeping in

touch.

Impacts

This pilot stage has been operating only since

October 2006. A formal impact assessment

will be undertaken after five years but already

many positive impacts on local livelihoods

and social conditions can be detected: 

�� Residents of one village, who were about to

migrate en masse, decided to stay.

�� The new sources of income have

encouraged villagers who had migrated to
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cities to return to act as Guides; others

have decided to stay in their village instead

of joining the army or working in cities.

�� The social cohesion and sense of mutual

support of the villagers has been enhanced

by a common interest and links through

Village Ways.

�� Village organisations have matured,

developing capacity for planning,

allocating responsibilities, financial

management and conflict resolution. The

GPS members are becoming professional

hoteliers.

�� Traditional caste barriers are eroding, due

to the common need to look after guests.

�� Traditional skills have been nurtured by

construction of traditional style houses.

�� The Forest Department reports less

poaching and timber smuggling, and

greater cooperation by villagers in fire

prevention.

�� The smallest village has developed their

song and dance skills for guests.

�� In recognition of local heritage, one

villager has opened a museum to conserve

old implements and artefacts to show to

guests.

�� The Guest House demands have

encouraged the growing of local food.

�� The villagers have developed a greater

sense of pride in their traditions and life

styles, through exposure to outsiders.

�� Village Development Funds are accruing

assets for wider community investments

and a Trust Fund is shortly to open to

benefit the surrounding villages.

�� There is little local culture of handicrafts,

so opportunities for generating additional

income from this source have been slow to

develop.  

The Future

Village Ways is now moving beyond the pilot

stage in the Himalaya region. Through

combining development and commercial

skills, the Binsar project has successfully

developed a type of community-based

tourism that we now feel confident of

implementing elsewhere. 

Village Ways is already well advanced in

identifying new projects in India and other

countries, where this successful and unique

product can be introduced. The important

prerequisites for new venues will be:

�� Areas with inherent but untapped tourism

potential.

�� Villages in which there is an

economic/livelihood need.

�� Ownership by the communities can be

assured.

�� Opportunities exist for all members of the

community to benefit.

Village Ways believes that for community-

based tourism projects to be truly sustainable

they must generate profit right through the

structure, from host community to the

promoter. If insufficient revenue is generated

to keep strong marketing in place, the whole

venture will suffer.
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Increase
aid for
African
farmers
to end the
food
crisis
Members of the UK
Food group1 are
calling on
governments to
increase Aid2 for
small-scale African
farmers in ways that
will help them to
feed their people,
improve their
livelihoods and
sustain the
environment. Aid to
improve local food
production and
consumption does
not, however, appear
to be the priority,
despite the urgency
of the food crisis. 

The evidence presented in a report

published on 28th August 2008 "More

Aid for African Agriculture: policy impli-

cations for small-scale farmers3” is that

there is an apparent consensus among

major donors to focus aid rather on five

main issues that support economic

growth and the liberalisation agenda: aid

effectiveness; market- and private sector-

led agricultural growth; exiting agricu-

lture; improved governance; and African

ownership of problems and solutions4. 

Patrick Mulvany, Chair of the UK Food

Group, said: "The big question for

governments is will they change aid

priorities in order to benefit hungry

people for the long-term?" Mulvany

continued, "Will they listen to the advice

and demands of small-scale farmers who

feed the continent? Or will they continue

to use Agriculture Aid to promote

globalisation and the production of food

and fuel, primarily for the rich, with

safety nets for the poor who lose out?" 

Aid for African agriculture is back on the

international policy agenda under the

umbrella of the Common Framework for

Action (CFA) proposed by the High-Level

Task force on the Global Food Crisis.

African governments have committed to

allocate 10 per cent of GDP to agricul-

ture. The UK and other EC member

states, with renewed commitments to

increase aid to agriculture and rural

development, have an unparalleled op-

portunity to influence the international

agriculture agenda under the umbrella of

the EU's policy for Advancing African

Agriculture (AAA).

Speaking for Concern Worldwide (UK),

Lyndall Stein, Executive Director, said

"Poor and marginalized farmers in

Africa have been ignored by policy-

makers for too long. The UK Govern-

ment must listen to the voices of these

farmers and put their needs at the heart

of its approach to agriculture.  Only then

will more aid to agriculture lead to

reductions in poverty and hunger." Dr

Dan Taylor, Director of Find Your Feet,

added, "The UK, together with its

European partners and others, should

also change trade policies to allow

governments to support and protect their

farmers and feed their people." 

A new agriculture agenda should give

priority to the local control of food

provision that would realize the Right to

Food, rather than using agriculture as an

'engine of economic growth'. This ap-

proach is supported by the International

Agricultural Assessment (IAASTD)5

whose 22 Findings show the necessity for

a radical transformation of agriculture if

the world in the future is to have less

hunger, increased equity and a more

sustainable environment.

Belinda Calaguas, Director of Policy and

Campaigns for Action Aid UK, com-

menting on the urgency for a radical

change in UK aid policy said, "The

seriousness of the food crisis highlights

the need for a change in agricultural

policy. More of the same recipe that

exacerbated the crisis is not acceptable".

Calaguas went on to say, "The UK and

EU have a unique opportunity to make a

real difference and ensure that everyone

can realize their Right to Food: they must

use the Accra conference to right

wrongs."

Contacts:

UK Food Group: Patrick Mulvany. tel: 07949

575711; email:

patrick.mulvany@practicalaction.org.uk

Action Aid UK: Belinda Calaguas. tel: 020 7561

7617; email: Belinda.Calaguas@actionaid.org

Concern Worldwide (UK): Peter Shelley. 

tel: 020 78011861; email:

peter.shelley@concern.net

Find Your Feet: Dan Taylor. tel: 020 7326 4534;

email: dan@fyf.org.uk

[“Notes” on next page]

news

Newsflash
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1 The NGOs are members of the UK Food
Group and include Action Aid UK, Christian
Aid, Concern Worldwide (UK), Find Your
Feet, Oxfam GB, Practical Action and Self
Help Africa.Additional support was provided
by the international campaign for More and
Better Aid to Agriculture
www.moreandbetter.org.

2 Governments met in Accra from 2-4
September at the third High Level Forum on
Aid Effectiveness (HLF-3), which will review
progress in implementing the Paris
Declaration.

3 The 40pp report is titled "More Aid for
African Agriculture: policy implications for
small-scale farmers". It is published today by
the UK Food Group. Printed copies are
available on request from ukfg@ukfg.org.uk.
In addition to the main report, there is a 200
page online report of evidence with annexes.
Both reports are available at:
www.ukfg.org.uk/more-aid-to-african-
agriculture.php

4 The report raises a number of questions
about how the new agriculture agenda will
be realized.

a) Aid effectiveness.Will there be a shift in
agricultural aid towards the production
of food by local food producers,
involving local communities and farmers'
organizations in the design and
implementation of targeted programmes
that also secure their livelihoods? Or
will the policy conditionality attached to
aid merely change appearance from an
'aggressive' to a more 'tailored'
liberalization tool supported by 'aid for
trade'? 

b) Market- and private sector-led
agricultural growth.Will the 'growth
agenda' be tailored to the increasing
needs of local communities for the
sustainable production of food using
technologies that cannot be privatized?

Or will it be dominated by export-led
and high-value crop production,
supported by proprietary technologies
including GM crops and increased use
of agrochemicals? 

c) Exiting agriculture:Will the new agenda
defend small-scale farmers, especially
women, and protect local food
production and food provision? Or will
there be continued pressures on small-
scale farmers to stop producing food,
with safety nets, including food aid,
providing welfare for those who lose
their livelihoods and the resources with
which to produce food? 

d) Improved governance and political
processes:Will the new aid architecture
and related food, agriculture, trade and
environment policies respond to the
challenges of increasing food provision
at a time of significant challenges
including climate change? Or will
governance systems be unable to deal
with the pressures from the corporate-
sector and powerful interests, seeking
to benefit through dominance of the
food system and the resources used,
that limit options for local and national
control.

e) African ownership:Will African peoples,
from local communities to nation states,
be allowed to determine their own
development of their own food
systems? Or will this mean that African
states have to take ownership of
historical problems and of imposed
solutions that are compliant with
donors' priorities.

5 IAASTD is the International Assessment of
Agricultural Knowledge, Science and
Technology for Development, approved this
year by 58 governments including the UK.
Available at: www.agassessment.org.
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In Papua New Guinea
the copra trade is
booming due to
higher prices and
barges, writes Patrick
Matbob
Copra trade is flourishing again in the

coastal islands around Madang and the

neighbouring provinces of Papua New

Guinea. The revival of the copra trade has

been made possible by the introduction

of two copra barges by the coconut oil

exporter Coconut Oil Production Madang

Limited (COPM). The vessels, MV

Coconut Trader and MV Copra Trader, are

plying the coastal areas and outer islands

of Madang and neighbouring provinces

to buy copra for the mill. The barges are

currently operating far south as Milne

Bay, and up north to Manus provinces

and east to the autonomous region of

Bougainville. The vessels carry a tractor

to help in transporting copra to the vessel

from locations further inland where there

are no roads.

In places like Long Island, situated more

than 100 kilometres southeast from

Madang, there has been no regular

boating services for many years. Islanders

have had to hire banana boats and risk

the high seas to bring their copra to sell

in town. However, the costs have been

prohibitive for the simple villagers. Copra

was once the biggest export revenue

earner in PNG that supported business

empires such as Burns Philp and

Steamships and built the fortunes for

many entrepreneurs. Villagers also relied

on copra for income and vessels used to

visit the islands and the coastlines buying

copra and supplying trade goods to the

remote areas.

Today COPM barges are doing the same.

While visiting the remote areas to buy

copra, they also carry basic goods like

rice, tea, soap and salt which are traded

with the local people and are playing an

important role in facilitating trade

amongst the people in the remote areas.

COPM Logistic Manager Daniel Katie said

the company is paying up to K3.5 million

(US$1.3m) a month to copra producers

within the province.  The copra trade has

been helped by high copra prices on the

world market. Currently, prices are for

Hot Air—K1,400 per tone; FMS—

K1,300; and smoked—K1,300. COPM

is owned by MRPS Services, a New

Zealand firm that bought the Madang

mill from Elan Trading Corporation of

Australia in 2006. The mill is currently

exporting coconut oil to European

markets and copra meal to Australia.

Only five percent of the meal is sold

locally. 

Meanwhile in Kenya
poor returns force
farmers to dump
coconuts writes Ben
Sanga 
The spate of farmers abandoning cash

crops suffering from poor prices has

spread to the coconut sector at the

Coast province where frustrations over

lack of markets has led growers to cut

down the trees.

Farmers are in particular discouraged

by teething problems facing the Kenya

Coconut Authority, which was formed

last year to revive the sector. Presently,

they are also grappling with diseases

affecting the trees in Kwale and Kaloleni

districts.

“We are cutting down the trees (coconut)

and planting other fruits that can fetch us

better income on a regular basis,” said

Mohamed Kalama, a farmer from Kwale.

He blamed unclear marketing channels –

giving middlemen a field day – for the

low prices prevailing for both nuts and

makuti (the palm fronds used for roofing

houses).

news

Contrasting stories

of coconut fortunes
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Global warming

‘stressed’ at

Conference

At the Crawford Fund’s Annual

Development Conference in Canberra,

two speakers predicted effects from

climate change. Katherine Sierra,

chair of the CGIAR group and World

Bank Vice-President for Sustainable

Development warned that global

warming will create heat stress for

both livestock and crops, reducing

their productivity in many countries,

and increasing the damage caused by

pests and diseases. The problems were

exacerbated by the stagnating support

for agricultural research during the

last decade. Trevor Nicholls, CEO of

CAB International reinforced this

message as he claimed that although

extreme weather events were already

evident other longer-term changes

would have more drastic impacts.

Yields of staple crops would shrink

significantly as the 5oC rise in global

temperatures predicted by UN

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

Change was approached. This could

occur as soon as 2050. Moreover,

pests and diseases are already spread-

ing to new areas and climate change

would provide new opportunities for

further opportunities for colonisation

and establishment. The impacts of

climate change were likely to be most

severe in tropical regions already

struggling to feed expanding

populations. 

Michelin

programme to

produce blight

tolerant rubber

trees

The rubber tree Hevea brasiliensis is

a native of Brazil, yet the country

only produces 2% of world produc-

tion and imports 70% of its rubber

needs. The reason for this is the

devastating indigenous leaf blight of

rubber caused by the fungus

Microcyclus ulei that is favoured by

the warm damp conditions of the

Amazon basin. The disease is restric-

ted to South America but remains a

serious threat to the major rubber

producing areas in Asia. The giant

French rubber company of Michelin

has had its production in Brazil

affected by the disease in the past and

realises the threat to Asia; this has

prompted its investment over the last

15 years in seeking plants that are

resistant to the disease. Michelin

currently invest over $1m annually

in support of an extended plant

breeding programme. Since 1993,

some 650,000 crosses have been

made from plants collected in the

Amazon basin that showed signs of

resistance. It was soon apparent that

there was no complete resistance to

the disease and the aim is to produce

plants that have high enough resist-

ance to tolerate the disease and still

produce high latex yields. Of 300

promising strains tested 13 were

selected for further trials and 3 of

these are now being planted on a

large scale. These should start

yielding when 6 years old and will

hopefully remain tolerant of the

disease in years to come.

(From a report in La Monde by Nathalie Brafman
at Igrapiuna in Brazil) 

NIAB scientists

research faba

bean, an

underdeveloped

crop

A revived interest in the faba bean could

see it playing an increasingly significant

role in UK food production. Research

scientists at the National Institute of

Agricultural Botany, Cambridge are hoping

that their ground-breaking research will

result in improved disease resistant faba

beans becoming a more popular crop in

Great Britain.

The faba bean (or field bean) is the same

species as the broad bean, but its seed

characters are quite distinct. Certain

varieties of field bean have characteristics

which make them suitable for human

consumption, and these are exported to

Middle Eastern countries where they are

consumed in the daily diet in a variety of

dishes and snacks. However, as a rich

source of protein and carbohydrates, the

seed is also used in the UK as animal feed,

and the crop provides an attractive

rotational break.

NIAB is conducting a significant level of

faba bean pre-breeding research, as well as

being contracted to undertake testing of

varieties for the Processors and Growers

Research Organisation (PGRO) and plant

breeders for the national list system.

At one time field beans were a major crop

in the UK, grown for animal consumption,

but gradually it declined. It is becoming

important again because of its quality for

the export market and there is increasing

interest as a source of protein for animal

feed. About 120,000 hectares of faba beans

are being grown in the UK this year, and

this is forecast to increase next year. 

NIAB scientists have accessed the world’s

largest faba bean gene bank collection held

by ICARDA (the International Centre for
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Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas).

Dr Donal O’Sullivan, Genetics of Disease

Resistance Program Leader, explained

some of the problems faced by the faba

bean crop: “In recent years, the faba bean

crop has been increasingly affected by an

insect which lays its eggs on the pod,

burrows into the growing seeds, and then

the larva emerges from the seed, making

a hole. The damage has been quite

extensive, reaching a high level in 2006.” 

The trialling of the 600 accessions that

have a wide genetic diversity was

commenced this year to pick out lines

that could signal potential resistance to

bruchid infestation. This is part of a LINK

project coordinated by PGRO.  Secondly,

NIAB wants to increase the amount of

diversity that is available to UK faba

breeders and give them the opportunity

to observe this material in the field. It is

hoped that the research will produce

solutions which will resolve the bruchid

issue and restore confidence in this crop.

In a separate project, a PhD student is

investigating resistance to Ditylenchus

dipsaci, a devastating nematode pest of

faba beans. Results so far indicate that a

high level of resistance to the so-called

giant race of the nematode has been

identified, and this could be incorporated

into material for the UK.

NIAB is also contributing to two other

projects involving the faba bean, both

funded by Defra. The Pulse Crop Genetic

Improvement Network, led by the John

Innes Centre is looking at the genetic and

phenotypic variation present in UK

varieties, and some overseas varieties are

being incorporated into the programme.

The second is a £1.5 million Defra-LINK

project called Green Pig, led by the

Scottish Agricultural College, to look at

the nutritional value of varieties of

legume for home-grown feed. It is

bringing together plant breeders and

growers, pig feed manufacturers and

producers to investigate the potential of

using home-grown pulses in the diets of

pigs to reduce the environmental

burdens associated with pig production

and enhance the sustainability of the

British pig industry. 

With these four projects, and additional

new initiatives from NIAB and its

partners to lever further research funding

for key faba bean traits, the future has

become a little brighter for the UK’s most

important legume break crop.

(NIAB Press Release, 8th September

2008)

Source PGRO

Stem Nematode damage.

Bruchid damage
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Since 2005, DFID has

been funding the

Seeds of

Development

Programme (SODP)

that was started in

2003 to provide

business development

services to small and

medium-sized seed

companies. There is

now a network of 30

seed companies in

seven East and

Southern African

countries.

Josephine Okot, managing director of

Victoria Seeds Ltd in Uganda says, “To

achieve any green revolution you must

start with the right inputs, and seed is

often the only input that smallholder

farmers can afford. It is critical that we

have seed systems that work". Support in

developing her business by SODP means

that after four years her company sells

over 50 varieties of seeds, including

pigeon pea, groundnut, sesame, soya

bean, maize, rice, sorghum and millet, as

well as various vegetable varieties,

through a countrywide network of over

400 retailers. Victoria Seeds also exports

to regional markets. The company

contracts over 200 growers, mostly

women’s groups, to produce the seed.

In Malawi, SODP supports Seed-Tech that

produces, markets and distributes certi-

fied seed released by national research

institutions to farming communities.

Hybrid maize MH18 was the first seed

handled by the company in 2004. It is an

early maturing variety, and it stores well

as it is resistant to weevils, a major

problem for farmers storing seed during

the dry season. Frank Samidu, owner of

Seed-Tech, has been able to lease a

warehouse through a grant from the

Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa

and sell in bulk. His annual output has

increased from 23 tonnes to nearly 100

tonnes this year and he hopes to double

the output in 2009. He has also acquired

capital to buy a seed grading machine. 

SODP support to member companies is

backed with training, distance learning,

and field visits, and there is also the

opportunity to attend an annual seed

trading forum. Almost all SODP-

supported companies have experienced

growth, offering a greater variety of seeds

to farmers, as well as other inputs such as

fertilizers. More than 80 per cent of sales

go to smallholder farmers.

Policies and regulations differ from

country to country and this limits

opportunities for trade and collaboration.

However, attempts are being made to

harmonize the seed industry for regional

trading blocs. In the 14 Southern Africa

Development Community countries, the

seed industry has been formulating a

policy to enable companies to move seed

and germplasm across national borders,

register varieties more easily and market

their products regionally. This type of

initiative is underway for three East

African countries.

(Source: New Agriculturalist)
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Seeds for African Farmers

WRENmedia
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CCF
Symposium

Future farming in

the UK: global

implications for

society and

biodiversity

This Summer Symposium was

arranged by the Cambridge Conserva-

tion Forum on July 3rd 2008 at New

Hall (Murray Edwards College),

Cambridge. Keith Virgo from TAA was

on the organizing committee. Other

TAA members involved were Andrew

Bennett, who was Chairman of one

session, and Chris Garforth, who made

a presentation in the Suggested

Actions session. 

The Symposium provided an oppor-

tunity to discuss and debate the

impacts which farming methods and

models of the future could have on

biodiversity, and how such models

could be affected by climate change.

Presentations ranged from a

discussion of the potential for

Miscanthus and short-rotation coppice

willow to meet our energy needs to

the future of the Common

Agricultural Policy and the future

impacts of UK agriculture on people

internationally. There was a talk from

a local farmer, who discussed his shift

to organic farming and measures to

encourage biodiversity. A presentation

by the British Trust for Ornithology

outlined measures that farmers could

adopt to encourage late-breeding

birds. 

The Symposium was deemed to have

been a great success. The quality of

presentations and their content was

very high, and the discussions were

stimulating. As one of the concluding

speakers said, “The strength and depth

of presentations inspired me”. 

Those who wish learn more can log on

to the CCF website at http://www.

cambridgeconservationforum.org.uk/r

eports.htm. This contains the

Symposium programme and a

compilation of presentation

summaries. Delegates were invited to

provide recommendations to address

the potential impacts of future

farming on society and biodiversity.

Suggestions were written on post-it-

notes and stuck to a wall for all

delegates to see; they were then asked

to vote for those that they supported,

which were used by speakers in the

summing-up session. The list of 18

suggested action topics can be

downloaded from the website. 

The CCF welcomes
ideas and topics for a
similar symposium
next year.

Keith Virgo

news

Soil

degradation

is a global

problem
‘L’Epuisement de la Terre’ (The

Exhaustion of the Earth) is the title of a

book written by Daniel Nahon, professor

of geochemistry at Aix–en–Provence

university and published by Odile Jacob.

He is worried by continual degradation

of the Earth’s soils and the apparent

indifference to its fate by politics, the

media and even fellow scientists.

Industrial pollution, pesticides, urbanisa-

tion, erosion, deforestation and badly

managed irrigation have already degrad-

ed almost a quarter of the land available

worldwide. Yet this vital resource was

produced over thousands of years and

cannot be replaced in the short term.

Pollution and severe erosion have already

damaged large areas in India, China and

Brazil with a risk of desertification in the

long term. The soil is not only a medium

for cultivation, it is also an important

carbon sink, plays a key role in recycling,

maintains and purifies water supplies,

and is a major source of biodiversity. The

author advocates more responsible culti-

vation practices such as reducing tillage,

direct sowing, maintaining soil cover

and better erosion control practices.

There is some political movement to

recognise the need to protect soils as the

European parliament passed a draft

directive on soil protection in November

2007, but this is limited in its scope.

Greater efforts are needed if there is to be

sufficient soil to grow food for the

projected global populations of 2050. 

From the Guardian Weekly

Newsflash
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TAA at the Royal

Show

One of the highlights of the year for the

Tropical Agriculture Association is

operating a stand in the “International

Village” at the Royal Show at Stone-

leigh in Warwickshire, which this year

ran from Thursday 3rd to Sunday 6th

July. Stands in the “village” represented

Argentina, Belarus, Falkland Islands,

Farmers’ Association of Nigeria, Ghana,

Imo State (Nigeria), Kenya, Kwara

State (Nigeria), Texas (USA), Thailand

and Ukraine. Despite occasional show-

ers, the weather was generally good.

The most significant advance on the

stand was that we doubled the number

of “registered” visitors (120), as

compared to 2007 (i.e. those who

signed the Visitors’ Book or who left

business cards. This increase in visitor

numbers certainly contributed a

stimulating “buzz” to our activities on

the stand that was manned by three

shifts of TAA members each day.

A new set of A3-sized laminated panels

explained what the Association is all

about and these panels were backed up

by a range of coloured photographic

posters. One area within the stand

featured various aspects of the

Association including our Award Fund

(TAAF).  Around 20 TAA members

(including the stand volunteers) visited

our stand and we recruited four new

members. On the sales side, our

“Special Offer” this year was to buy a

TAA calico cotton bag for £1 and this

went well with the passing public.

Material from TAA corporate members

and other “overseas-related” organisa-

tions was also displayed. This year we

featured “Tech Talk”, the query-

answering approach developed by AA

International, and Heather Pitcher and

Pam Gregory joined us on the

Thursday and Friday respectively. Tech

Talk has also helped us in answering

technical queries that could not be

answered directly on the stand. Other

material displayed was from the Bicton

Overseas Agricultural Trust (BOAT);

Fairtrade; FARM-Africa and Himalayan

Village Ways (ecotourism). Through

Ted Wilmot’s enthusiastic efforts we

also had books and catalogues on

display from the Overseas Development

Institute and from Practical Action

(formerly the Intermediate Technology

Development Group - ITDG).

We also “interacted” with other

organisations who themselves had

stands, including Bees Abroad, British

Expertise, Send a Cow and the UK

Overseas Territories Association (via

the Falkland Islands stand). Nigel

Peters, who managed the British

Expertise stand, liaised with us

regularly, and different groups of

visitors were escorted between our two

stands; the TAA Agribusiness Group

has valuable links with British

Expertise.

As to our neighbours in the

International Village, Alan Wilson, the

International Manager of the Show,

commented in a letter to our TAA

Chairman, Amir Kassam: “Your team

led by Henry Gunston and Mike Long

are consistently adept at forging strong

links with the various developing

countries which exhibit in our

International Village. We appreciate

those efforts which enable us as

organisers to create a meaningful

international platform.” 

Finally, two tales of the Great and the

Good. A Royal visitor to the stand was

the Duke of Gloucester, who – having

been given an outline of what the TAA

was about – asked if we had anything in

common with “planters”. Presuming

he had in mind the likes of the rubber

planters depicted in Somerset

Maugham novels, a voice from

somewhere on the stand whispered

“Drink?” Then, at an evening gathering

for those involved in the International

Village, we met the Marquess of

Salisbury, President of the Royal

Agricultural Society of England that

runs the Show. As conversation

rambled on, it came to light that there

was a link with Mike and Mollie Long,

dating back to the time when Mike was

an Agricultural Officer in pre-

independence Tanganyika. The Longs

had bought a dog from David Stirling, a

farmer in the West Kilimanjaro area,

who was the Marquess’s father-in-law.

The good old “When-I-was-in…”

culture still has its uses!

Our thanks to Ted Wilmot and all the

other TAA members who acted as stand

volunteers and to Mike and Mollie Long

and Henry Gunston for “running the

show at the Show”.

Henry Gunston

forum

TAA forum
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The aims at our

TAA Royal Show

stand include:

(a) interacting

with visitors,

especially those

with interests in

“tropical

agriculture”,

either from

overseas or who

are currently

based in the UK;

(b) attracting

visitors to join as

TAA members;

(c) answering

technical queries,

either directly on

the stand or after

gaining specialist

advice following

the Show;

(d) providing a

social contact

point for TAA

members visiting

the Show.
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Annual
Subscriptions:

New Rates

A number of members
have paid their
subscriptions at the
former rates, probably
because they were paid
automatically by Standing
Orders that were not
updated before August
1st.  Please check and
make sure that you have
paid the correct amount
and alter your Standing
Order, if necessary, to
reflect the new rate. If you
have underpaid, please
send us a cheque for the
difference.

Email addresses

If you have changed your email
address please inform

John Davis on

membership_secretary@taa.org.uk

Member Deaths

The Tropical Agriculture Association regrets to announce the

death of the following members:

MR JOHN DISNEY, Teynham, Kent

MR TONY SMYTH, Newbury, Berkshire
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Graham received an
initial grant from the
Tropical Agriculture
Association to help him
carry out the fieldwork
phase of his PhD
research: Land Use
Intensity and Trees on
Farms in Malawi.  His
original study concerned
three separate sights in
Malawi; Rumphi, Ntchisi
and Neno and examined
the demographic, socio-
economic and cultural
issues that either
stimulate or discourage
on-farm tree planting on
smallholdings.  Graham’s
original fieldwork lasted
for six months (June to
December 2007) and
consisted of a pilot study
and a questionnaire
survey which involved 50
farming households at
each site. This profile was

used in order to select
five households to be
studied in further detail
during the second phase
of the project.  The
second phase of the
project was carried out
during the summer of
2007 and involved
revisiting the chosen
households in order to
carry out an in-depth
analysis at the household
level and also a series of
focus groups at village
level.  The in-depth
analysis involved an on-
farm walk and mapping
exercise and also further
interviews with the
household head and
other key household
members.

Since completing his
fieldwork Graham has
been busy analysing his
results and is currently

writing his thesis, due for
submission during
summer 2009.  He has
presented preliminary
findings at both the
Royal Geographical
Society and the
Development Studies
Association postgraduate
conferences. He returned
to Malawi during the
summer of 2008 in order
to help run an
undergraduate field trip
from his University and
managed to visit each of
his original sites in order
to give affiliated
organisations an update
on progress.  Graham is
currently working part-
time in Bristol in order to
fund his studies and
hopes to line up further
work in Malawi following
the completion of his
PhD.

TAAF news

Graham Clarkson (Malawi 2007)

37
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London and South-East
Friday 24th October 2008

Agricultural Innovation, Agro-ecology and Rural Development

The Linnean Society, Piccadilly, London 

Registration fee: £10 (payable on the day)

Programme

1.30 pm Welcome tea, coffee & biscuits

2.00 pm The Nature of Innovation in Tropical Agriculture – Czech Conroy

Our understanding of what drives agricultural innovation and what processes are involved in effective

agricultural innovation has been changing in recent decades. While publicly funded agricultural research

has a role to play, the traditional ‘transfer of technology’ model is now recognised as having serious

limitations. This presentation will give an overview of how theories and models have been evolving.  

2.30 pm Discussion and Questions

2.45 pm Agro-ecology to the rescue - Barry Pound

This presentation will link the drivers of innovation mentioned in the first talk with agro-ecosystem drivers.

It will demonstrate, through examples from the book "Agricultural Systems: agroecology and rural

innovation for development", how the application of agro-ecological principles and, where applicable, an

innovation systems approach, can address some of the challenges of food insecurity, poverty and climate

change.

3.15 pm Discussion and Questions

3.30 pm Agroecology and Biofuels - Craig Jamieson

The greatest controversy surrounding biofuels is the issue of their indirect impacts on land use, sometimes

leading to increased forest clearance and competition with food production. Driven by the pressures on

world agriculture today, could traditional, multi-product farming systems be adapted to produce food and

fuel simultaneously? This presentation will outline some of the challenges and opportunities for sustainable

development.

4.00 pm Discussion & questions

4.15 pm General discussion and conclusions 

4.45 pm Seminar ends

The Linnean Society of London is situated in the heart of the West End on the north side of Piccadilly,

about halfway between Green Park and Piccadilly Underground Stations. The entrance is the door on

the left underneath the archway leading to the Royal Academy of Arts at Burlington House.

events

Upcoming events
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Scotland & Borders &
Developing Areas Research

Network Joint Meeting
Food Trade – Fair Trade

Wednesday19th November, 2008 (11 am to 4 pm)

Research Beehive, Old Library Building, Newcastle University

The UK population relies on imports for a significant proportion of its food supply and has done so for centuries. Today 90% of

fruit and 40% of the vegetables we eat are imported. We have come to accept that these imports may come from as far away as

New Zealand. In recent years we have seen more and more fresh produce coming from Africa. Recent research estimates that

almost a million rural African livelihoods depend at least partly on this trade.

In this meeting we will explore the agri-food trade from South to North. We will consider the ethics of importing agri-food

products from developing countries to UK supermarkets. Does this represent a legitimate opportunity for poor small-scale

producers to sell into high-value markets? Does this represent an example of fair trade? What is the case for and against air-

freighting fresh produce to UK retailers? What is the trade-off between livelihood benefits and air miles?

Provisional programme:

10.30 Coffee and registration

11.00 Speaker from Fair Trade Foundation (tbc) 

“Fair trade: what it means and why it matters”

11.40 James MacGregor (IIED) 

"Fairer food: why African producers want to sell more to UK consumers"

12.20 Laura Vickery (International Development Manager, Co-operative Group)

"Fair miles and the sustainable supermarket" 

13.00 Lunch (buffet lunch will be provided) 

14.00 Cheryl McEwen (Durham University) Case study of wine trade from South Africa 14.40 

David Phillips (Newcastle University) Case study of tea & sugar trade from Malawi 

15.20 Plenary panel discussion 

16.00 Close

If you wish to attend, please register your interest with Katy Scholfield in the DARN office of Newcastle University:

k.a.scholfield@ncl.ac.uk. Cost to TAA members £10.

Advance programme of future meetings:

April 2009 Edinburgh Environmental service payments to a farmers

Sept. 2009 SCRI, Dundee Sustainability of low-input cropping systems

April 2010 Glasgow Topic to be agreed

Sept. 2010 Newcastle Joint meeting with British Society of Animal Science

For information contact John Gowing at email: j.w.gowing@ncl.ac.uk

events
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UK Food Group meeting 

30th October, 2:00-5.00pm

Boothroyd Room, Portcullis House, Houses of Parliament, London

Agriculture at a Crossroads: Implementing the findings of the

international agriculture assessment – IAASTD

Sponsored by: Andrew George MP and Alan Simpson MP

Keynote speaker:

Professor Bob Watson

Director IAASTD and DEFRA Chief Scientist

Agenda: Introduction by Andrew George MP; Keynote address by Prof Watson; Responses from

Greenpeace and another IAASTD contributor (tba); Questions; Discussion; Summing up.

“Business as usual is not an option…. continuing to focus on production alone will undermine our

agricultural capital and leave us with an increasingly degraded and divided planet.” 

Bob Watson, March 2008

This is a chance to learn about and discuss a very significant, UN/World Bank-sponsored report from the

International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for Development (IAASTD) –

www.agassessment.org and www.panna.org/jt/agAssessment. IAASTD finds that unless agriculture and the

way society engages with it is fundamentally changed, it will not be possible to feed the projected 9 billion

world population, ensure equity and sustain the planet. 

The UK government and 57 others have approved the IAASTD Summary and its Synthesis Report, which

focuses on eight key themes ranging from bioenergy, trade and markets to traditional and local knowledge and

community-based innovation, especially by women. Now is the time for implementation of its 22 Key

Findings, which cover all aspects of food and agriculture policy, rural development and scientific research. 

Registration essential: please email geraldine@ukfg.org.uk. You will then receive a formal invitation needed for

security at Portcullis House

Further information: www.ukfg.org.uk 
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“Working for environmental and
wildlife conservation in northern Malawi”

Charity No. 1105105

Don’t miss the Trust’s annual Lecture and social Evening at The Royal Geographical Society in
London on Tuesday 25 November 2008.

Sixty years ago, at the request of the British Government, Sir Laurens van der Post made an epic
journey on foot exploring the remote Mulanje Mountain massif (the inspiration for Rider Haggard’s
The People of the Mist) in the south of Nyasaland (now Malawi) and the barely accessible Nyika
Plateau in the north. The success of his book, “Venture to the Interior”, launched van der Post’s
career as a writer and introduced these mysterious highland areas, and Nyasaland itself, to an
international readership.

The Lecture:
"Venture to the Interior" Revisited

The conservation challenge on Mount Mulanje and the Nyika Plateau
60 years after Laurens van der Post

By Carl Bruessow
Executive Director, Mulanje Mountain Conservation Trust

Founder Trustee and Hon Secretary, Nyika-Vwaza Trust (Malawi)
Chairman of The Society of Malawi - Historical and Scientific
First Executive Director of The Wildlife Society of Malawi

Born and raised in Africa, for the past 20 years he has been involved with the conservation of these
two montane regions, both of which are now National Parks. Thus uniquely qualified, Carl will present
an account of the efforts by organizations and individuals to conserve the beauty and biodiversity of
the two areas throughout the years since van der Post’s exploration.

Lecture starts at 6.45 pm.  There will be a cash bar before and after the lecture.  There will also be
an exhibition and sale of paintings by Malawian artists, with proceeds from the sales of these, and
other products, being invested in the conservation of the Nyika National Park and the Vwaza Marsh
Wildlife Reserve.

Tickets are £15 per person.  An application form can be downloaded from our website – www.nyika-
vwaza-trust.org. Just click the “RGS Evening 2008” button.

Make cheques payable to Nyika-Vwaza (UK) Trust and forward to Harry Foot, Stowford Farm,
Harford, Ivybridge, PL21 0JD.  Tel: 01752-892632. Email stowfoots@southdevon.org.
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events

Upcoming events

2008

16 October: Greener for Life: alternative energy sources. Lackham Countryside Centre, Lacock, Chippenham (TAA

South-West)  

29 October: Agricultural ecosystems and rural innovation for development. Linnean Society, Piccadilly, London

(NRI and TAA London/South-East)

30 October: Agriculture at a Crossroads: Implementing the findings of the international  agriculture assessment –

IAASTD,  Boothroyd Room, Portcullis House, Houses of Parliament, Westminster,  2-5pm (UK Food

Group)

12-13 November: Effects of Climate Change on Plants: Implications for Agriculture. Rothamsted Research, Harpenden

(Association of Applied Biologists)

19 November: Food Trade – Fair Trade.  Research Beehive, Old Library Building, Newcastle University (TAA 

Scotland/Borders and Developing Areas Research Network)

26 November: TAA AGM and 26th Annual Ralph Melville Memorial Lecture given by Dr Christie Peacock, Chief

Executive, FARM-Africa. Royal Over-Seas League, Park Place, St James’s Street, London

3 December: Residue Reduction through Biocontrol. Peterborough (Association of Applied Biologists)

4 December: Land Use Conflicts and Change. UNEP-World Conservation Monitoring Centre, Cambridge (TAA and 

Cambridge Conservation Forum)

2009

6 January: TAA South-West Group AGM with short presentations, lunch and speaker. Exeter Golf and Country

Club

19 March: Conservation of Seed Resources and Diversity.  (TAA South-West)

6-7 April: Malaysian International Cocoa Conference 2009 (MICC09): Enhancing productivity, efficiency and

quality to sustain a vibrant and dynamic economy. Kuala Lumpur.

http://www.koko.gov.my/micc/micc2009.htm

April: Environmental service payments to farmers. Edinburgh (TAA Scotland/Borders)

2-4 June: Integrated Agricultural Systems: Methodologies, modelling and measuring. Scottish Agricultural

College, Edinburgh (Association of Applied Biologists, British Society of Animal Science and

Agricultural Economics Society)

September: Sustainability of low-input cropping systems. (SCRI, Dundee and TAA Scotland/Borders)
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committees

TAA is a registered charity,

No. 800663, that aims to advance

education, research and practice in

tropical agriculture.

Specialist Group Convenors

Agribusiness

Jim Turnbull, 32 Oakley Road, Chinnor, Oxon OX39 4HB

Tel: 01844 352385; Fax: 01844 354991;

email: agribusiness@taa.org.uk

Association for Better Land Husbandry (ABLH)

Francis Shaxson, Greensbridge, Sackville Street, Winterborne,

Kingston, Dorset DT11 9BJ

Tel: 01929 471193; email: landhusbandry@taa.org.uk

Overseas Branch Coordinator/Organiser

TAA India; Web site: http://www.taaindia.org

Sanjeev Vasudev

email: india_organiser@taa.org.uk

email: india.organiser@taaindia.org

Royal Show Stand

Henry Gunston, 6 Clement Close, Wantage, Oxon OX12 7ED. Tel:

01235 223474;

email: henry.gunston@virgin.net

Mike Long, 49 Bewdley Road North, Stourport-on-Severn, Worcs

DY13 8PT. Tel: 01299 826016;

email: mlong59354@aol.com

TAA Executive Committee

OFFICE HOLDERS

President: Andrew Bennett, Flat D, 65 Warwick Square, London

SW1V 2AL. Tel:  020 7834 3093. 

email: president@taa.org.uk 

Chairman: Amir Kassam, 88 Gunnersbury Avenue, Ealing,

London W5 4HA. Tel: 020 8993 3426; Fax: 020 8993 3632, email:

chairman@taa.org.uk

General Secretary: Elizabeth Warham, TAA, PO Box 3, Penicuik,

Midlothian EH26 0RX. Tel: Mobile 0711 524 641, 

email: general_secretary@taa.org.uk

Treasurer/Subscriptions: Jim Ellis-Jones, 4 Silbury Court, Silsoe,

Beds MK45 4RU. Tel: 01525 861090;  

email: treasurer@taa.org.uk

Membership Secretary/Change of Address: John Davis, 3 Sandy

Mead Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BH8 9JY.

Tel: 01202 397085, email: membership_secretary@taa.org.uk

Newsletter Editors:

Garry Robertson, 16 Lyndhurst Drive, Harpenden, Hertfordshire

AL5 5QN. Tel: 01582 715223, 

email editor_ag4dev@taa.org.uk

Jim Waller, 4 Wood End Hill, Harpenden, Hertfordshire AL5 3EZ.

Tel: 01582 763973, email: editor_ag4dev@taa.org.uk

Directory of members for consultation/employment:

Keith Virgo, Pettets Farm, Great Bradley, Newmarket, Suffolk

CB8 9LU. Tel: 01440 783413, email: directory_editor@taa.org.uk

Award Fund Chairman/Enquiries: Antony Ellman, 15 Vine Road,

Barnes, London SW13 0NE. Tel: 0208 878 5882, Fax:

02088786588; email: taa_award_fund@taa.org.uk

Committee Members:

Hugh Bagnall-Oakeley, Tel: 0208 948 1895, 

email: yubago@aol.com

Chris Garforth, Tel: 0118 378 8134,

email: c.j.garforth@reading.ac.uk

Henry Gunston, Tel: 01235 223474, 

email: henry.gunston@virgin.net

Judy Mann, Tel: 01582 763133 ext. 2475, Fax: 01582 467490, 

email: judy.mann@bbsrc.ac.uk

Roger Smith, Tel: 01494 484182; Fax: 01494 484651, 

email: studdridge@tiscali.co.uk

Regional Group Convenors

Scotland/Borders

John Gowing, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, 1 Park Terrace,

Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7RU.

Tel: 0191 222 8488; email: j.w.gowing@newcastle.ac.uk

South-West

George Taylor-Hunt, 19 Abbotsridge Drive, Ogwell, Newton

Abbott, Devon TQ12 6YS. Tel/Fax: 01626 362 782;

email: southwest_organiser@taa.org.uk

Bill Reed, 7 Woodlands Mead, Marnhull, Sturminster Newton,

Dorset DT10 1JW. Tel/Fax: 01258 820245;

email: southwest_organiser@taa.org.uk

London/South-East

Bill Thorpe, 2 Stratfield Close, Cambridge CB4 3NA.

Tel: 01223 694299;  Mobile: 0785 780 7979, 

email: southeast_convener@taa.org.uk

East Anglia

Keith Virgo, Pettets Farm, Great Bradley, Newmarket, Suffolk CB8

9LU. Tel: 01440 783413;

email: directory_editor@taa.org.uk

DESIGN, LAYOUT AND PRESS-READY FILES

Tina Bone—Artist

Tel: (01223) 262962

tina@tinabonedtp.co.uk

www.tinabonedtp.co.uk

PRINTING

Acorn Press

Tel: (01223) 834301

info@acornprintsolutions.com

www.acornprintsolutions.com

PUBLISHED BY THE TROPICAL AGRICULTURE ASSOCIATION (TAA)
ISSN 1759-0604 (Print)   •   ISSN 1759-0612 (Online)

PO Box 3, Penicuik, Midlothian EH26 0RX • Web site: http://www.taa.org.uk
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Are you a new reader?

Do you like what you

have read?

Then join us now:

Tropical Agriculture Association

visit:

www.taa.org.uk

and join today
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